
»eculation Investigation-

Pauley Expected To Resign 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and continued c~ld. Thursday 

mostly cloudy and warmer. High today 25 

southwest; low tonigh' 18 southwest. 
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WASHINGTON (JP)-Edwin W. 

...", whose commodity specula
till has been under fire, announc
ed Iut night that he expects to 
... 1 a.slstant to Secretary of 
., AfIf\1 Royall "sometime this 

e at owal1 

_." ·AI I have stated," Pauley said 
• atrtPIred statement," when my 
)allis finished I plan to leave the 
~nt of the army, not be
.... ' expect this to be some time 
tlIs IIIOIl th. " 

IarUer in the day, senators in
• lastlng market trading of gov
trIIIDtnt employes calculated that 
JriI. Gen. Wallace H. Graham, 
pilal physician to President 
frWnIn, more than doubled his 
JDOnn' In a four-mon th flier in 
,tIt't. oats and corn last fall. 

Through testimony and broker's 
JtCOtds, Senator Ferguson (R
Mich) figured Graham invested 
",100. Graham acknowledged a 
""lUG profit. 

But the physician testified he 
0011 look his broker's advice and 
did not use any inside government 
InfOMnation. 

Pauley also has denied using any 
laside Information. In last night's 
dalement he took occasion to de
!end his operations as "completely 
lelal and ethica!." 

He fired back at Harold E. 
Stassen, candidate for the GOP 
presidential nomination, who Mon
daY challenged Pauley's right to 
bold his government post after 
proqUng nearly a million dollars 
IB Irading commodities. 

P.auley and Stassen have been 
bIutlng each other since Stassen 
PfOIIIpted the investigation by a 
~h lalt month in which he 
cbarpd that government "insid-

I I en" had 'nIade money by trading 
in foodstuffs. 

In hil statement, Pauley said 
that Slalaen's latest actions show 
be is In retreat, and that the pre
ddential aspirant ignores Pauley's 
ct1lnterattack. He also doubts that 
SIIpen will appear to testify be
fore the lenate committee on Jan. 
23 .1 planned. 

* * * 
Politics 
~miniltration Pushes 
P[ke Control Plans 

• 'Secretary of Interior Xrug and 
SIm!I!Iry of Commerce Harriman 
are appearing before the senate 
Wing committee to testify on 
I/!ree pr()posed rationing and 
Wace-price control bills. Senator 
lIInders (R.-Vt.) expects to intro
du~ a meat rationing bill this 
week. 

Meanwhile administration lead
en pressed ·their months-long 
CIIIIpalgn to win congressional ap
proval of a program to curb the 
riaina cost of living. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach told the senate banking oom
mililee yesterday he believes tha t 
if congress acts now to hold down 
pri~ labor unions will ease their 
demands for wage increases. 

Schwellenbach appeared to ask 

with new demands for controls, if 
shipments are made to Europe on 
the scale proposed by President 
Truman and Secretary ot State 
Marshall. 

Anderson told the senators that 
no beet, pork or lamb would be 
sent abroad during the first two 
years of th program. He said a 
meat scarcity and possible ration
ing will result from a "very large 
slaughter" and a short, high-pric
ed corn crop. 

* * * (rime 
Young Mother T-ells of 
Killing Ch~ld With Diaper 

BIRMINGHAM .(A')-Mrs. · Dor
othy Fitzhugh, 22, signed a state
ment yesterday that she strangled 
her three-year-old son with a 
diaper about 1 a.m. She had wor
ried for days over family finances, 
said chief of detectives, J. R. Nor 
rell. A charge of first degree 
murder has been placed against 
her. 

"I was pretty upset over a call 
about a loan. I turned out the 
lights and got a diaper and 
wrapped it around his neck. When 
I realized what I had done, I was 
afraid." 

Norrell said Mrs. Fitzhugh listed 
three $50 loans from Birmingham 
concerns and that $25 in interest 
was due on each of the loans. 

PI»Ige of wage-price legislation Capone Aide Surrenders 
be had submitted to congress last Tony Accardo former lieuten-
Dtcember. ant in the old Capone syndicate, 

"Price increases of ~he last two and Eugene Bernstein, a Chicago 
"an have brought home more lawyer, &urrendered yesterday on 
clearly than ever before the fu- a conspiracy charge. The govern
tWIt of walle increases that are ment disclosed it had taken pre
estep up by price rises," he told · cautions against Accardo's skip-
tile commlittee. '. ping the country. 

Schwellenbach said that the The two men were accused of 
"ItIettlve" wage - price control conspiring to make false state
INislatlon he advocates "can pre- ments to a federal agency in order 
v~t further SUbstantial increases to make nine visits to Leaven
iII 'prices and living costs" by put- worth penitentiary. At Leaven
liN restrictions at certain key worth they visited Louis (Little 
polpll. New York) Campagna and Paul 

. (The Waiter) Ricca. 
Set 'Truman New Deal' * * * 
Pr,ildent Truman's speech to 

COIIIreU today will be more than 
'" second annual economic re
pqrt. Hia mesage is expected to 
iDclude a renewed demand for en
aclment of his 10-point anti-infla
tion program and a call for in
ChIIed productivity. The Republi
QQocontrolled coniress has re
~ 10 far to grant the president 
"'ndby" anti-inflation powers. 

Officials predicted several days 
~ that the President's message 
IlllUld contain specific plans for 
iIIIprovlng health and social wel
fare of the nation's millions. They 
iJldicated privately that it would 
be patterned along the lines of 
rrankHn D. Roosevelt's "New 
b!al~ prOilram. 

The president's standby powers 
WIre also talked about in the 
_Ie forel.n relations committee. 
s.cretary of Airiculture Anderson 
AId flatly yesterday that proposed 
fOOd Ihlpments to Europe under 
'" "Marshall Plan" have nothing 
III dci with the administration's bId 

, Iar iludby power to put meet and 
~ food under rationing and 
~ co~trol. 

Andenon's .tatement was made 
u the IInate lorelgn relations 

National 
Five Killed in Plane 
Crash Near Washington 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Five men 
were killed and four injured yes
terday when an Eastern airlines 
plane smashed into a wooded slope 
on the Maryland side of the Po
tomac river near here. 

An exchange of communications 
between the plane and the con
trol tower at National airport, re
corded by the civil aeronautics 
administration, indicated that the 
pilot and passengers had no warn
ing of the impending crash. The 
cause of the accident was unde
termined. 

The fuselaie broke in two when 
the two-engined DC-3 hit the 
" round, but the craft did not burn. 
The pilot and co-pilot were ampng 
the dead. 

None ot the dead or Injured 
were from the mid-west. 

Rail Wrecks Kill Two 
Two perllOns were killed and 

three others injured in train 
wrecks yesterday. 

A Pennsylvania railroad traJn 
bound from Cincinnati to Oh!ca,o 
was derailed near Middletown, 
Ind. It sttouck an auto. The driver 

malned 
rails. 

At Walden, near Fargo, N. D., 
one person was killed and two in
jured. A Great Northern freight 
train rammed into a coach on the 
rear end of another train. 

Dr. Rodzinski Fired 
Dr. Arthur Rodzinski and his 

boss, the Chicago Orchestral as
sociation, haven't gotten along 
since he took over the Chicago 
symphony orchestra a year ago. 

Since then he has had several 
bouts of illness and was hospital
ized for a time with pleurisy. 
Sometimes he repeated the same 
program for the Tuesday as well 
as the Thursday-Friday series. 
several advertised programs had 
to be changed at the last minute. 
Budgetary problems cropped up. 

Yesterday the two came to a 
parting of the ways. Rodzinski, 
who quit a year ago as conductor 
of the New York philharmonic 
orchestra was fired, "effective at 
the end of the current season." 

Rodzinski said he would hav 
no comment until looking at the 
charges. Dr. Cyrus H. Adams. vice 
president of thc associ.ation, de
nied discussion of a successor. 

saw the top of a can showing 
through the soil. When he started 
to dig a dozen other "prospectors" 
jumped him . 

Nick Marauo, operator of a 
bulldozer on the project, ran bis 
machine over the sPOt, turned off 
his motor and called police. They 
cleared the area. 

Marauo backed the bulldozer 
away . . 

Mike dug for the can and re
covered 37 of the $20 gold pieces . 

He gave two each to five con
struction workers who had helped 
him protect his "strike" from in
terlopers. 

Mike went home under a po
lice esco rt. 

* * * 
Labor 

NLRB Hits Printers 

Front Page News in 'Briel 
State 

Aaron I. Naumann, Davenport High School Principal, OilS 

Local 

To Insulate One Metal Apartment building at the University 

of Iowa Will Co.t $59.90 

National .. 
Five Kill,., Four Injured in East~m Airlines 

Near Washington, D. C • 

Crash Near 

• 

Labor 

Radio Leader Calls AFM Bos. P.trillo 'Economic PI rat.' 

Pore~gn 

TESTIFYING BEFORE members of the house labor 
committee. Justin Miller, president of the National 
Associa.tlon of Broadcasters, la.bels Ja.mes C. Petrillo, 
head of the American Federation of Musicia.ns union, 
an "ec"Onomic pirate." (AP WmEPHOTO) Gandhi Begins Fast to Heal Woun~. of India's Freedom 

Warn Bulgar Socialist. , 
SOfIA, BULGARIA (JP)-Com

munist Premier Georgi Dimitrov 
vigorously reminded nine sociallst 
deputies yesterday of the fate of 
the executed Nikola Petkov when 
they criticised the government's 
budget. 

"From th is rostrum, as you re
member. I warned your allies of 
the Nikola Petkov group ten 
t imes," Dimitrov said in his ex
pressive speech. If you do not get 
wiser, you will receive from the 
nation such a lesson as you will re
member as far as Saint Peter." 

He charged the nine opposItion
ists with being "wretched chatter
boxes". 

Says Patient Not Stalin 
When a Swedish cancer spe

cialist mysteriously left for Rus
sia recently, Swiss newspapers 
specuJa!ted his patient was Josef 
Stalin. None reported the source 
of their information. 

Yesterday Dr. Ellis Berven was 
in Helsinki en route home. He said 
his Moscow patient was a mar
shall of the Sovie't Union. He 
would not disclose his name, but 
said he suffered from skin cancer. 

FRONTAL ATTACK ON JEWS 
DAMASCUS. Syria (A') - De

fense Minister Ahmed Sharabati 
said in an interview yesterday 
that "a direct frontal attack 
against Jewish forces can be ex
pected" in about a month from 
Arab peoples' armies aroused by 
the impending partition of Pales
tine. 

An Editorial 

To Our Readers: 
W c told you yesterday of one experiment Tbe Daily Iowan is 

conducting this week-a readership survey. Today's front page 
is another. 

It is designed to help you in reading the day's news. Stories on 
the same general subject are grouped together. Associated Press 
dispatches are combined and rewritten to provide greater clarity 
and background material. ' . 

Beginning with the upper left hand column, the storIes eon· 
tillue to the bottom of the lower right hand column. Usually the 
most important story is started in the upper right band colull1fl. 

Small headlines are used. This means saving space for more 
news. 

We realize tbis is a radical departure from standard newspap.er 
praotice, and that certain difficulties must be overcome. 

We 'd like to know ,vhat you think about it. The important 
question is does it help you read the news f Let us know your per
sonal answer. 

Stale • 
Davenport High Schoo1 
Principal Dies at 68 

Des Moines was busy yesterday 
as nearly 200 persons took pre
requisite exams as physiCians, 
osteopaths or chiropractors; a 
construction company signed a 
contract to move a building from 
Ottumwa to Davenport, and an 
eastern theater company filed for 
incorporation to operate in Iowa. 

The lights came on again at 
Douds, Iowa, for the first time 
since New Years day. 

'Funeral was held at Spencer for 
John R. McKee, 88, former pub
Lisher. The principal of Daven
port high school, Aaron I. Nau
mann, 68, died yesterday. Funeral 
arrangements were being made 
yesterday tor George Burgess, 75, 
at Sigourney. -------

Nearly 200 persons, about 10 
percent of them women, took the 
examination yesterday ot the 
state board of examiners in the 
basic sciences, as a prerequisite to 
later tests to qualify as physicians, 
osteopaths or chiropractors. 

Local 
Low Bi4 of $59.90 
To Insulat. Barracks 

It · will cost at least $59.90 to in
sulate one metal apartment build
ing with three inch rock-wool 
celllni insulation, accord in. to 
bids received yesterday by the 
university. 

The six bids received ranged to 
$85 for the 313 bulldin81 or 626 
apartment units for married stu
dent veterans. The bids will be 
sent to the public housing author
ity in Chica.o for linal action. 

The Nagle Lumber company, 
Iowa City submitted the bid of 
$59.90. The H. B. Buckman com
pany, Des Moines, submltted a 
bid of $60. The Home Insulation 
company. Iowa City, submitted an 
estimation of $64. 

A bid of $65 was given by the 
Chamberlin company of America, 
Des Moines. The Insul-Wool insu
lation company of Des Moinea es
timated it would cost $78.36. The 
final bid of $85 was submitted by 
the Becker Roofing and Insulation 
company, Cedar Rapirs. 

Temperatures Drop 
A building !ormerly used as 

bachelor officers quarters at the Thirty-two mile an hour gusts 
Ottumwa navy base is to be moved of wind accompanied the predlc~ 
to the campus of St. Ambrose col- drop in temperatures yeaterday, 
lege, Davenport, for use as class- the eM weather station at the 
rooms. I Iowa City airport reported, 

Temperatures f~ll from a high 
The Central States Theater cor-I of 18 degrees at 3:30 p.m. to a low 

poratlo!", of Wilm1nlton, Del., most of !I dearess above at 11:00 last 
pf whose officers are Iowans, filed night. If waB -13 in Duluth, Minn. 
articles of incorporation with the Light snow traces were reported 
secretary of state's office yester- In both six hour perioda enclinl 
day ~ qualify It to operate in at 6 p.rn. and. midnight. Thell~
Iowa. tlon also . recprds .08 ' Inches qf 

Five Die as Airliner Cr ashes Near Washington 
old snow left from New yeer.1I 
day . • ' 

Sides were partly c lou d y 
throUghout the day but were al
Plost clear last nJght. 
MORE 

. The Des Moines weather bureau 
Jast niiht foreCllst lair and con
tinued cold for today with incre1ls· 
Ing cloudiness, but not so cold to-
nJiht. . 

Thursday's horoscope rea d 8 

p\ostJy cloudy With lome lijht 
SDdw ~ely I,n th,e northeaat por
lions of the atate, becoming colder 
again by Fri~ay. 

Temperatures will ran,e from 
avera,e 10WI of 10 below to hlahl 
of 18 in the northeast and from 8 
to 25 In the southwest. Thursday 
should 'see the Iowan thermometer 
somewhere ~tween 10 to 30 tn the 
northealt and from 20 to 36 in the 
southWelL 

, C\lIIItIUttee qUlltiontd him about 
~ effect of foretan aid on the na
tiD!l'~ larder. It contradlcted a 
fjIW often .spreued by opponents 
III tIie four-Yftr European reeov
fit proll"am. 

Republican objectorl In parti
CIlIt h'" eh.ra~ that there will 
be loft 1bol1q~ tu w. cO\QlUy, 

was injured and hia pUleDler, a nVB PERSONS were kUled ud lour Injured when tbt. Eanern AtrUnes PI~ne carryinr ntne people 
woman, was killed. The tacomo- cruhed Into • Jl'Ove of 'reel OD ~he O1l .. klt1l of W~a ,. .. terda,.. {;Ddertlde of tbe wtnr of 
tive and six cm of ~. tAin re- &be ~eDJbl~ enf' II hi $be to,........... ..... ba "-ekpoad. 

PETER PIULOS, II, of New York CI~. ODe of toar...mnn 01 .. 
EuterD ·Alrlln .. plaae crull oa &be .... IN of W ............ aateacl
eel b,. DUnes d a W&IIlIqtoIl ..... 1&al ....,.. PIlI .. _ flIP' a&tea4o 
&Il~ 01 &be .,..... (.v WIaU'IIOI'O) 

Yesterday, Iowa wu ,till a dod
ser of the one-two punch at the 
I n 0 w-h a • a I 8 e d nortbe .. tern 
state-. h .. vy snow followed by' 
bi~ng co1d. JSut foncuten Aid 
much of the midwest i. in for the 
cold .. ~ or clo.. to the coldest 
weather Of the Maeon • . No nal re-
11el .. ill protpect for at lMat five 
... ,.. 
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Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull======.J 

Leap Yeart Boys Rln for Girls Walcott' $ Show Ago;"s~. ~roll 
Louis Is r OF> Comeback A~ 

Have you ever had anything 
taken away from you? Or have 
YOU ever lost anything through no 
1ault of your own? 

If you have, YOU can easily sym
pathize with the Iowa basketball 
team and Coach Pops Harrison. 
For they had something grabbed 
right out of their hungry fingers 
Mooday night and it was not a 
• uperlor University 01 Wisconsin 
basketball quintet that did the 
stealing, ither. 

you might say they were 
"lIdlIsUe-tooted" rl,ht out of Ute 
1I1ty limits of Madison. Wis. The 
J1awkeyes played briUian~ bask
etball •.• they out-battled, out
foucht and out- crapped the 
Bad&ers In every phase oC the 
rame Cor 30 minutes. 
Yet the work of two olficiaIs-or 

shall we say "attempted work"
robbed the Iowa team of what 
would have been their most im
portant victory in two years. And 
n victory that seemed so near, yet 
ended so far, far away. 

This may sound like sour gr pes 
to many but we'll guarantee you in 
all truthfulness, it's not. 

First, we'll say that we are no
turaJly prejudiced. Then we'il dis
count ny favoritism accorded Wis
consin by the officials, mainly be
cause they were much closer to 
the situation at hand than we 
were. But there are a few facts 
you cannot discount. They stick 
out like onions in a rose bush. 

In our language, bad otliciatlng 
occurs when one or two referees 
do not know the rules or abide 
by them, and consequently lose 
control of the ball game. 

Let us recite Ju & one of the 
many Ins~nc that dotted the 
lowa-WIsc:on in game. 

II was an Iowa out-of-bounds 
underneath the Badger basket in 
thc second half. Wisconsin's Bob
by Cook was holding the ball near 
the end-Hne and Iowa Guard 
Jack Spencer reached out to grab 
the sphere and get play resumed. 
In the process Spencer hooked 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~i;!~t"~ 

Cook's arm and pulled the Badger 
scoring ace towards him. 

At this point Big Ed Mills, Wis
consin's 6-foot, 6 inch Ii nt, In
tervened and grabbed Spencer by 
the neck, shoving him out ot 
bounds into the crowded bleachers. 

Before the boxing bout could 
gain any momentum, other players 
stepped in and topped it. 

What do the oflicials (Nate 
Messinger and William Ferrell) 
do? Well, they started oft right. 
They told Mills a cold shower 
might help his temperament and 
motioned him to the bench. 

But they followed with a trick 
that takes the proverbial birthday 
cake. Obviously. when you throw 
a player out ot a ball game, some 
technical foul is in order. But the 
of1iciats were so flustered and be
fuddled that they didn't kno\f 
what to do. 

Instead of awardlnr Spencer a. 
charity toss (two were in order 
because of an Intentional foul) 
and &,Ivinr Iowa the ball out of 
bounds, they decided to resume 
play with a. Jump ball at the free 
throw line. That amazed the 13,-
000 fans. 
If that doesn't reflect a little bi t 

about the officials in question, per_ 
haps this migh t. 

THE ABOVE MEN have been 5el,clejJ to represent camp\UI IOrorlties and dormitories In the sorority re
lay, which Is the climax of the annual ali-university relay oarnlval to be held In the fleldhouse Jan. 22. 
Back row (lett to ri,M) Dick Manson, EastIawn: EIIlDt McDonald, Chi Ome,a: Tom Sangster, Alpha Xi 
Delta: Keith KeJler, Delta Gamma; Carl Hinrichs, Zeta Tau Alpha; Bart Sayre, Pi Beta Phi: John 
Merkel, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Front row (left to rlrM): l\Jelvln Rosen. Slama Delta Tau; Dick Tupper, 
Alpha Chi Omen: John Oxley, Kappa AJpha Theta; Jim Munson, Gamma Phi eta; Curly HuHman, Cur
rier hall; Dick McClanahan, Delta Delta Delta. 

Iowa went for 18 minutes-from 
the beginning of the second halt 
until there were two minutes left 
in the game-without being given 
one Cree throw. 

With basketball the game that it 
is today, speed being the keynote 
and the Big Nine probably one of 
the roughest leagues in the coun
try, it is almost impossible for a 
team to go through 18 minutes 
without committing a foul. During 
the Hawkeye "no Wisconsin foul" 
famine, the Badgers iooped in 
eight gift tosses-in the final an

Mermen Hope for New Records 
Ris Th~eat to 220 Golden Glove List Grows 
Mark In AAU Meet 

alysis, that was just about the and will attempt to cleave national 
winning margin. 

We talked to Wisconsin Coach marks for themselves. 

Several Hawkeye swimmers are 
going to go after the big game in 
the state AAU meet here Saturday, 

Bud Foster just before the game Wally Ris, American record
Dnd he made a statement which holder at the 100-meters, has an 
proved very interesting. excellent chance to belter the na-

"You know," Bud said, "I don't tional collegiate 220-yard stand
think Pops in going to like the of- ard. Ris in practice last Saturday 
ficiating tonight. I'm pretty sure swam under the present record of 
he won't lJke Messinger-he calls 2;16.6 by almost a full second. 

The coming 1948 Iowa City Golden Glove tournament took on king
sized proportions yesterday as leather-pushers from Cascade, Wash
ington and Maquoketa added their names to ~he growing list of fis tic 
hope!uht. 

Local amateurs working unller 
the able supervision of - Trainer 
Paul McNally, C3, Cascade, are 
"Duke" Stoner, A2 , West Branch, 
175 pounds. John Howard. AI, 
Wallkill, N. Y., and Ed Frericks, 

Sf. Mary's Tangles 
With Ottumwa F,ive 

A21 Buffalo Center, 135 pounds St. Mary's Ramblers renew a 
and a pair oC hometown 126- traditional rivalry tonight when 
pounders, Don Barnes and 0 car they tangle ;with Central Catholic 

Yankees 2nd 
In '41 Poll 

NEW YORK (JP) - Jersey Joe 
Walcott, who almost dethroned 
heavyweIght Champion Joe Louis 
Dec. 5, staged the outstanding 
comeback of 1947 in the opinion of 
the sports editors participating in 
the annual Associated Press .year
end poll. 

The 33-year-old "Pappy GUY" 
from Camden, N. J., four thDes 
re'lred from the rln .. , earned 
the comeback crown by twice 
dumpln, Lows on the seat of 
his pants durlnr their close 15-
round IICrap. 
So rank an outsider that there 

was virtually no betting on the 
outcome of his fight with the 
Brown Bomber, Walcott estab
lished himseU as the foremost con
tender by his SUrpriSing effort. 
The veteran of some 13G fights 
since 1931 now is in line for a 
slice of a probable $2,000,000 gate 
in June although he fought six 
rounds for $100 as recently as 
1945. 

Walcott, or Arnold Cream as he 
is known everywhere except in 
the prize ring, overshadowed the 
fine comebacks by the New York 
Yankees, Joe DiMaggio George 
McQuinn and the Calltornia foot
ball team. , 

The Yankees and Manager 
Bucky Harris finished second to 
Jersey Joe in the poll with 48 
points to 97 for the heavyweight 
fighter. The points were divided 
five for first, three for second and 
one for third with each editor 
asked to name three choices. Fif
teen firsts went to Walcott and six 
to the Ya\lkees and Harris. 

DIMaulo, vo~ mos' valu.
able In the American lea&"Ue, 
earned third place with 43 
points and five firsts on his 1947 
play. The Yankee Clipper, bob
bled by a heel operation In early 
spring, led the New York club 
to a pennant and World series 
victory over Brooklyn. 

'em pretty close. And I know he If Rls can do as well with an McQuinn, the Yanks' 36-year-
Budreau. of Ottumwa. Tipoff time is set lor old first baseman, placed fourth, 

STARTS TO-DAY I won't like this Ferrell - I don't olllclal baitery of watches 'Over 
-Enlls like him, either. him In the coming fray, he will Workouts are held Monday, 7:30 p. m. in the Junior high gym. drawing seven votes as the No.1 

Friday- • • • lake' seven-year Impresslon off Wednesday and Friday nights Central Catholic showed little comeback. Only Walcott drew 

.'arrl"" 
GE;NEKELLY 
Marie McDonalcJ --CHDLmJ PHYLLIS SiRIHQ 

WINHiNGER • THAXTER· BYIBGTOH 
• • • CO-ruT • • • FIRST TIME FIRST RUN 

RldJnr In the same plane with the books. Jim Welsh of Michl-
the Hawke;re carers is bdter can established the present ree-
than a three rln&' circus. ord In this ame fleldbouse pool 
The ride to Madison was kind of during the Big Nine meet 01 

rough, especially on the landing, 1941. 
and the majority of passengers in SiDce tills will be the first time 
the plane felt their stomach waltz I the annual Iowa AAU meet has 
a lew times. I been conducted over the long 

But for LitUe Murray Wier, the course each swimming contest 
bumps were n~thing new-he'd will d~termine the original record 
been up once before (to Columbus for future aspirants to aim at. 
for t.he Ohio State game) and look- In addition, breast-stroker Bow_ 
ed ltke .an old veter.an.. en Stassforth is planning to go on 

As Wier was frollickm~ around from the regulation 200-yards 
the plane, Coach Harrison re- raCE! and continue on up to 50()" 
m~rked, "Look at. th~t do~go~e met~rs. hoping to nick several of 
Wier. He makes hiS first triP In the accepted marks along the way. 
a plane to Columbus and now he • 
thinks he's the pilot." . Three. backstrokers, two compet-

Two other Hawks didnit especi- mg agamst each oth~r, Will con
aily care for the trip. Bob Schulz tmue past the regulatIOn 150-yard 
and Red Metcalfe both decided to post, and he~d for. the 22G-yard 
return to Iowa City by car-the pennant. Varsl~y sWlm.mers ~uane 
new age of airplanes still hasn't Draves an<l: Dick Mame Will ..itry 
affected them. Herb Wilklnson, for. the nah~nal record, and .tmd 
H;ltrison's assistant, also thought Gnespach Will attempt t~ chp the 
he'd rather drive back, too. freshman mark at that distance. 

from 7 to 10 p. m. in the Com- mercy in disposing of the Rambl- more first place ballots. 
munity building. l\!IcNally puts his ers, 40-30, in a game played there Cut loose by the Philadelphia 
cnarg(!S through a brisk session Thanksgivin~ day. The game was Athletics after a disappointing 

season in 1946, McQuinn asked 
consisting Of limbering-up exer- a thriller from start to finish, be- Hanis for a chance with the 
cises light and heavy bag work, ing tied at each intermission and Yanks. He led the league in hit
shadow boxing and sparring. 12 times during the game. Central ting for a stretch in early spring 

Winners of the Iowa City tur- Cath?lic turned on the steam In I and played brilliantly at lirst base. 
nament, Feb. 3 and 4, will win the final quarter to pull the game The twin comeback of California 
championship gold and black re- out of the fire. , football and Coach Lynn Waldorf 
versible jackets and will represent The Sueppel-coached crew has took fifth honors. After a dreary 
Iowa City in the Cedar Rapids shown marked improvement since 1946 campaign, the Golden Bears 
Golden Glove tournament Feb. 11 this game, but will hit a qUintet swept past all opposition, except 
and 12, that has also proved itself tough Southern California. in a remark

Doak Walker Honored 
As Year's Qutstanding 

by giving unbeaten Central Catho- able form reversal under a new 
lic of Ft. Madison one of its big- coach, Waldorf. 
gest scares before losing 24-20. Brooklyn's fine rally after los-

ing the first two World Series 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Doak Odell Rumored New games and the excellent job done 

Walker, Southern Methodist's Coach at Washington by Manager Burt Shotton, return-
sophomore all-America halfback, ing to the Majors from semi-re-
last night was given the Maxwpll SEATTLE (JP) _ The finger tire~ent, picke~ up enough.points 
Memorial Football club award as pointed sharply at Howard Odell for SiXth place 10 the stand1Ogs. 
the outstanding college player of of Yale yesterday as the new head I Others receiving at least 10 
1947. football coach at the University' pOints were the Chicago Bears, 

About 300 diners at the Hlltell of Was.hington, with the Times who rallied strongly after losing 
Warwick saw the sparkplug of the saying flatly he was the chosen to the college All-Stars; the Ala-
unbeaten Mustang eleven becoau! man and the New Haven Conn., bama lootb~ll team which finish

No Off-ers From Navy 810mquist Leads Open the first sophomore to receive the I Register reporting Odell was west- ed fast after a poor start, Pur-
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (JP) - the RICHMOND, Calif. (JP)-RaJph award. The 1946 winner was ward bound to confer with univer- due's eleven which was one ot the 

Navy said flatly yesterday it BlomqUist, Glendale, Calif., pro, Charley Trippi ot Georgia. sity officials. Big Nine surprises, Leo Durocher's 
doesn't know who its new football yesterday fired a 36-35-71 to lead Charley Bednarik the Univer- Out on the hilltop where the return as manager ot Brooklyn, 
coach wlll be, having made no of- 24 professional and three amateur sity of Pennsylvania's all-Arner- university sprawls all the COOl- Joe Page's comeback as a relief 
fers and received none, but the golfers who shot their way into iea center, also was honored as ment was "no comment." pitcher for the Yanks, Harry 
outgoing athletic director fears the fourtn annual $10,000 Rich- the outstanding lineman of 1947. -------- Walker's fine job of winning the 

~;~~~~~~;~~!~~W~h~oev~:er~~it~is~~h~e~w~i:ll~":h:a:ve~:a~m~o~n~d~o~p~e~n~go:I~!~t~o~u~m:a:m:en:t~in~a}T~h~is~~w~a~s~t~h~e~fi~rs~t~t:im:e~':h:e:cl:U:b Nationa.l .league batting title for 
: pre\ty rough time." pre-qualifying round. had made this award. t :1:' ~ I:. ~ l~ ?e~r~rJ~~~h:i!.~n~~h:~e~~~ 
~:::=;;;;;;==~-:~:TA:R:'.fS:-"':TO~.~D~A~y~-:on:e~s:ou~d ~w:ee:k--~=~~~=~=~ T"ay Ends FRIDAY 

7 B~ DayS MADClP 

"noon Open 1:15 - 10:0'" -- . ---. 

Na .. b~,. 8U~ Nile 
• "Colortoon" 
Drainll Can lie 

Beau&Ual "Nevel W" 
_ - LMe N.", -

M1CKEY 
AT HIS 
MIRRIESTI 

TYRONE POWER 
MiNIY FONOA 
N~"'" I(EUY 
".NI>dt.~ .. ~con . ,..-~--.!. 

S' tf1 \8 
STARfS TODA YI 

Two Top ruts •.• Full of 
Thrills and Excltemen~1 

• NOTE. 
ARNELO AFFAIR Shown At 
3:10, 6:20, 1& 9:3' p.m. 
LAST OF MOmCANS Shown 

.A~ 1:30, 4:45, " '1:55 p.m. 

• OOMING SOON. 
Wa" Dilney'l Immortal 

'FANTASIA' "'1\ 'J'~l)b"~Qf-

Intramural (age Results 
Phi Kappa Psi took their lourth straight win last night by edging Delta 

Upsilon, 16-15, in an intraJ1l\Jral basketball game. 
Wayne Lacina pushed in a late bucket lor the DU's that would have 

given them the game, but lime had already run out. 
The Phi Psi's led at the end of * * * 

the lirst period, 7-6, a.nd was tied; Intramural $tandil'lgs 
at the hpJf, .12-12. (AI of Jalt week) 

:ot;lta UpSIlon had lour chances TOWN LEAGUE 
to tIe the game on free throws, H"avywelllht: 
but none dropped through the Section 1- WU Loti 

hoop. Loyola ........................ 2 0 

La.st nl.ht's results: 
HIUcr""t A .1 . limcres! G 17 
Quad Lower A 57, Quad E 21 
AlpHa Th.ta PI 14. 1>.11a Theta Phi 0 

(forf"lI ) 
Phi Delta Phi 50, Gamma Eta Gamma 

10 
Phi Gamma Delta 24. Slema Phi Ep-

ollon 15 
Phi KapPA Psi 16. Delta Upsilon U 

~ ~:!"!th~ta 23U~~: ~~~~ ~l~';;: ~~ 
Delta Tau Della 3., Baa Theta PI 2g 

LIcbl_el,bI 
Pbl Kappa .Pol 16, PI Kappa Alpha 20 
Beta 1"I\etf 1'1 i'7. Delta ,au Delta 17 
phi Ep.i1on PlIO. Siema Phi Epsilon 3 

TONIGDT'S SOHEDULE 
7:110 p .... 

Spencer-M~cLean 
Thatcher-BIa~k 
Dean Cubs-'f0!ten Cafds 
Quad Upper D-l-Quad Upper C 

• :~ p.m. 
ATO-',I'heta XI 
Iflller"lt F-Jlljllcrest B 
HJlTcrest e--H llere.t H 
HlIlere.t K-HllIcrest I 

':10 p.DI. 
Li,btwel,bt 

Hillcrest E-lIIUcres\ C 
RuJerut K-Hillcre.l 0 
Hillcrest l'- Hillcrest D 

I 

Wolverine Rose Iowl 
Records Disqualified 

LOS ANGEL~S (JP)-Revisjon 
of 1948 Rose Bowl statistics yes
terday knock~d Michigan and Bob 
Chapp~ls (lut of two records. 

Statistician Charles Weinstock 
erred in crediting two pa$ses to 
Chappuis as forwards, when ac
tually they were laterals and 
should have been credited to the 
runnihg side of the ledger. 

Hence Chappuis' total net yard
age was reduced to a total of 230, 
1ust shy of Dixie Howell's mark ot 
239 established in 1934. 

The change also reduced Michi
gan's forwards completed total of 
15, instead of 17, which had been 
hailed as breaking Navy's record 
of 16 completions in 1924. 

Breadon Honored 
ST. LOUIS (JP)~A thousand St. 

Louisans and big baseball men 
from aU over the country honored 
Sam Breadon at a testimonial din
ner last night. 

-------
ELECT FROSH CAPTAINS 

Freshmen swimmers have elect
ed breast-stroker Bowen Stass
forth a~d Herman Lehman, dis
tance man, co-captains of the 
frosh squad for the current sea
son. 

PiCKard •....•.••• • .••••. l ' , • • • 2 1 
Dean Bruins ... ..... . . ........ 2 t 
Lj!onard ....................... I I 
Totten Bears ........ . ......... t I 
SchReaer ...... .. ..... ....... 0 2 
M80Dride ...... I ••• • • •••• ••• " 0 3 

Section 2-
Thatch.r ...................... 3 
Spencer ....................... 3 
Black ......................... 2 
Dean Cubs .................... I 
Totten Cards .............. . ... 0 
MacLean ..................... 0 

Llllhtweleht: 

o 
e 
I 
I 

i 
Loyola ....................... 2 0 
Spe.ncer ................ , .... . , 1 1 
Totten ....................... . I 1 
BllICk ......................... 0 J 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE 
Heavyweight : 
Section 1-

Won 
Phi Kappa PII .... ....... ,.. . . 3 
Phi Gamma <D.lta ............ a 
Delta Upsilon ................. 2 
Phi D.lta Theta ......... ... '. 2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ 1 
Phi Epsilon PI .............. 1 
PI Kappa Slema .............. 0 
P! Kappa Alpha .............. 0 

Section 2-
Alpha Tau Omega .... , ....... 3 
Theta Xl ...................... 3 
Beta Theta PI ........ ...... ... 2 
Sigma Chi .................... J 
Sigma Nu ..................... 2 
Della T~u Delta .............. 2 
Sigma Alpha Ep.JJoll ... .. ,.. I 
Delli Chi ................... 0 

LI~htw.lght: 
Section 1-

W •• 
Sigma Nu ............... ,..... 3 
Phi Epsilon Pi ................ I 
Phi K,appn Alpha ., ......... . 1 
Delta Tau Delta .............. I 
Phl Kappa Psi ................ 0 

SectIon 2-

'LOllI 
o • I 
1 
2 
: 
$ 
3 

I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
! 
J 
3 

Loal 
o 
o 
I 
2 
I 

Won Leal 
SAE ...... ,'".. .. .. . .. .. .... 3 0 
Delta UPsllo~ ................. 2 I 
Phi Gamma Delta ..... ....... 2 1 
Phl Della Theta ............... 2 I 
Theta Xl .......... .. .......... I 2 
SI~m. Chi .................... 1 I 

~Tba ~~~. ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 

Totten Bears Out .of 
Intramural Town League 

The Totten Bears of the Town 
league have been dropped from 
intramural basketball this season 
for using men under assumed 
names, the intramural office an
nounced yesterday. 

The ineligible men were used 
against Pickard 1n a gam~ last 
Thursday night which they won, 
22-20. • The rules and eligibility com-
mittee consisting of Jaok Dana, 
Ken Preiss and Jim Rose decicled 
that Pickard should be given the 
game, and that Totten should be 
dropped from the league. 

ENDS 

Today 
FRENCH VERSION 

'LES MISERABLE' 

'O 'RMENT 
Accla:'med by the Cri~ics 

AT SUI 

b't L. D. LONGMAN, Head Art Dept. j 
"An excellent plc~ure, most exceptional in beln&, so honest, 

flincel"e anla direet. ExtraordJnary photo&,raphy, adlnr, an. 
IUnct. To see It Is a memGrable experience." , 

DR. A. S. GILLETTE, Dran.; -t,Dept. 
/fA compellinr picture. With cxc _pllon of olle Of twO 

_Jlel It was well done. There v'as an h91 'C"fy al>Cl ut tile 
actJnr $hat we seldom s~'! ill our o : tl movie . . " 

DR. ~ERONIMO MA~LO, Span~~h De ~~f. 
"II. Is very r~lt.tlc concerning the hardest exp~rj~nce 01 

youth. A leal9n from Itfe truly artistic." 

DR. FRED F~HLlNG, German Dept. 
"This rates •• Number I'. " 

DR. G. KE~NODLE, Dram. Art pept. 
"A 1'H1 thrill. A sensitive and exciting Itudy 0' llle tor

Ql~\\ta of comi,q ot ~e." 

PRo A. ASPELL, French D,pt. 
"Sincere and truthful approach to a serious human prob- I 

lell'~ Vivid palntlnr of the' school world." 

JOSEPH COX, Instructor Art. Dept. 
lOr ra&e this as one or (inest, most senllWve films I have 

ever leen." 
DELMAR NORDQUIST, Instrudor 

"'I!onnen& II " superior portrayal of the a401etJ:Cent 
f~nofl\\':l manifestation." n·1 

'l"he ioCrt 
(ht individu 
age will be 
he~ Prot. 

VI Uete of eo 
cO ndc eller, 
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tures. 
·~all)' po 

,1010 proble . 
, J!oberts sa,1 

I ve it eoll, 
:rnmissiOO 
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"r think t 
tIIings aO in 
propose to 
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1rol. Roberts 
It Addres 
Atom Forum 

The increasin. importance of 
the individual's role in the atomlt 
age will be told Thursday evenirjg 
when Prof. Hew Roberts oC thc 
('I)Ilqe ot education addresse~ thc 
atomlc energy Corum in MacBrid(, 
auditorium. The 8 p. m. meeting 
is the 15th in a series of 16 lec
tures. 

"Many people think that Ule 
atom problem is too big tor them," 

, Roberts saidl "and they woutd 
leave It entirely to the Washington 
commission and the United Na
lions. 

lO r think there are a number o( 
things an individual can do and I 
propose to suggest and expla in 
some ot them," he said. 

Australian-born Roberts return
ed 10 the University ot- Iowa in 
September, 1947, after serving in 
t'he U. S. army and the Australian 
army's directorate of research. He 
traveled extellliively through Eu
rope in 1934-38 under an Oxford 
scholarship. 

J,Wid 
rIY CfRttjl!t 
terenro", 

~BE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACmNG MARRIAGE of Joan 
Lerch to Larry N. Driscoll, son of Mrs. A. R. Eno, Fort Dodge, Is being 
anMunced by her parents, !\Ir. and Mrs. Harold L. Lerch, SiJUX City. 
Mim Lerch attended P~nn Rail junior colleKe, ChambersburK, Pa. She 
Is now a senior at the university where sl1ii is affiliated with Delta 
Gamftta, national soc:lal sororlt)'. Mt. Dri colI is a sophomore at the 
university an" ts a member or Phi ]lappa Psi, national S'Oclgl rrater
nlty, The weddlnK will be at 4 p.m. Jan. 22, In The Little Chapel of 
tbe Conl'1'eptional church. 

, I 
i 

Roberts also visited the U. S. in 
1137 on a Carnegie traveling fel
lowship to study American co)
leees and universities. Director of 
adult education upon his return 
\0 Australia in 1938, he entered 
the RAF in Malaya. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' Campus 3 

1 
1 
1 
I 
2 
! 
2 
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o 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
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On his r~turn to Iowa City in 
1940, Roberts gave nearly 700 lec
tures throughout Iowa on educa
tional topics and international af
fairs. In 1942, Roberts was ap
pointed acting director of the edu
cational section of the British in
(ormation service In New York. 

POLLOCK CmCLE-Mrs. D. of Columbus wilI be held in the 
R. Williamson, 1210 Hi,hland ave- clubrooms at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The general public is invited 
to altend the free lectures, and, 
take part in the question period 
following the meeting 

nue, will entertain the Pollock 
circle of the Presbyterian church 
at 7 :45 tonight. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. Robert Hel'd\lska and 
Mrs. JameS ·Osburn. Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes will speak on her trip to 
Denmark. 

JONES ciRCLE-The R v. P. 
Hewison Pollock will be guest 

fashl'on School To speaker at the meeting of the 
Jones circle of the Presbyterian 

I 'Off F II L! church tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at er e OWSnipS the home of Mrs. Glen Van Horne, 
l420 YeweJl street. Assisting 

r fA' W Mrs. Van Horne will be Mrs. John 
j o.molor "omen I Breese and Mrs. Wilbur S. Ben-

'ham. 

I Senior women may obtain reg-I 
Istration blanks for the fashion WOMAN'S CLUB - Mrs. An
fellowships awarded annually by, nette Bliss will speak 011 "Music 
the Tobe-Coburn School for Fash- of Japan and China" at a meet
ion Careers, Helen Focht of the ing of the Iowa City Woman's 
o/[ke of student affairs, announc- club music department at 2 p.m. 
ed yesterday. tomol'1'ow in the Community 

The blanks are available at the building Clubrooms. A technicolor 
University Women's association film "Youth Builds an Orchestra" 
desk in the office of student af- filmed at Interlochen, Mich., will 
fairs. Registration must be made be shown. 
before Jan. 30, Miss Focht said. 

The fellowships, valued at $900 K OF. C-A slag party ancl din-
• each, are offered to senior women ner lor members of the Knights 

graduating before Aug. 30, who -

THETA SIGMA pm-The din
ner meeting scheduled ro)" tomor
row night has been postponed and 
actives and pledges of Theta 
Sigma Phi are asked to meet Mon
day night at 8 o'clock in W 103, 
East hall, tor a business meeting. 

- IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-"Out
standing events of the past year" 
will be the roll call at the Iowa 
Woman's club meeting Thursday 
at 2, p.m. in Reich's Pine room. 
Mrs. Earl \"ebster will be in 
charge with Mrs. E. W. GI'ay and 
Mrs. Orrilla F . Lewis assisting 
hel·. 

FAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Election of offi cers wi 11 be held at 
a meeting of the Pan-American 
League at 12:15 p.m . tomorrow in 
Iowa Union. After the b:lsines~ 
meeting, Prof. Robert Bowman of 
the geogl'aphy department wjJl 
speak on "The Caribbean Islands." 

ALPnA DELTA PI-Alumnae 
members of Alpha Della Pi soror
ity will meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
chapter house. Co-hostesses will 

To Announce 
(adet Officers 
AI· ROT( Ball 

Cadet commISSIons will be 
awarded to about 18 cadets of ad
vanced ROTC at the Military ball 
Friday night in Iowa Union. 

Highest recognition will go to 
the student selected as cadet col- I 
onel. ~e will be commanding Of-\ 
fleer over the entire regiment of I 
ROTC cadets. The university's 
ROTC is composed of tour units: I 
air, infantry engineering and med
ical. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
award the commissions. Those 
commissioned will serve as cadet 
officers until June. 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl,'ad
jutant general of the state of 
Iowa, will be a guest at the cere
monies. 

Advanced students are those 
university upperclassmen with at 
least two years of training in 
ROTC or one year in the armed 
services. These students, after 
completion of an intensive two
year course and graduation from 
the university, are eligible for 
commissions as second lieutenants 
in the reserve army. 

Feature of the evening will be 
presentation of the honorary cadet 
colonel and three honorary cadet 
lieutenant colonels. Candidates 
were selected from a group of 23 
university women by a faculty 
committee. 

They were chosen for outstand
ing scholarship, partiCipation In 
extra-curricular activities, popu
larity and beauty. 

be Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Mary 
Lake. 

FRI GAMMA NU-Phi Gamma 
Nu, hohorary commerce fraternity 
lor women, will entertain Delta 
Sigma Pi, men's commerce honor
ary, at a six o'clock dinner this 
evening in the River room of Iowa 
Union. Prof. Kurt Schaefer will 
speak on "Some Implications of 
the Marshall Plan." Prot. and Mrs. 
G. P. Maynard will be facully 
guesls. 

SWIMMlNG-MJxed swimming 
for University students, lacuIty 
and wives will be held in the 
field house tonight f!"Om 7 until 9 
o'clock. Swimmers are asked to 
bring suits nnd towels. 

P. E. MAJOltS-Dr. Lois Boul
ware will speak on hygiene at the 
women's physical education as
sembly tomorJ"ow morning from 
8:30-9:30 a. m. in the Women's 
gymnasium. 

• want training for executive posi- r ......... - •• --------.--.-II!I--I1II ... _.~~~iijI~ .... iIII.'. tions in fashion coordination, buy-
ing, advertiSing, styling and per-
SOIInel work. Each winner in the 
nationwide competition will also 
receive a hat made to order by 
Sally Victor or John Frederics. 

The fellowshjps will cover tui
lion lor the one-year course which 
emphasizes actual contact with I 

• Ilia industry. Students will hear 
le(tures by leading fashion fig
ures, visit manufactUrers, depart
menl stores and museums, and get 
experience working in stores and 
other fashion organizations. 

PfRSONAL NOTES 
Dean Beatram, student at Chil

licothe, Mo., business coilege, vis-
• ited Ann Klinger A3 Madison 

Court last weekend. 

A baby girl weighing 6 pounds 
IS and one-half ounces was born 
Wooday at Mercy hospital to Mr.1 
and Mrs. Palrick Moore 308 Kirk
wood avenue. 

Donald R. Humes, PI, will 'Visit 
his lfarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hum~, in Rock Island Ihis week
end. 

Lee .Dawson, PI, will visit this 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Dawson, Wilton. 

Ilrs. Wayne Putnam and Mary 
WalltCl!, both of 605 S. Clinton 
Ilntl, and Elizabeth Budreau, 
17\1 E, Washington street, lett Sat
Urday for Phoenix, Ariz., where 
lhfy will visit relatives of MIss 
Wallace. They plan to tour Cali
fornia before returning home in 
~I!t weeks. 

Mrs.,Harriett Cameron review
ed "KiJlrsblood Royal" by Sinclair 
Lewis at a meeting of the West 
LIQa . Women's club yesterday. 
Mrs. EVerett. Williams entertaJned 
lhe ,roup at a noon potluck lunch
~ at her home route 4. 

, Mrs. Frank Bernick, 615 Temp
Un road, is visiting her daughter, 
1111. Lonnie Langston, Lubbock, 
fIx. Mrs. Bernick plans to re
tilnl hpme next week. 

IIr. /lIld Mrs. D. L. Deaton, 414 
~. Gilbert street, entertained ten 
'*Is Monday evening in honor 
II(lhe lI'edding anniversary of Mr. 
lad Mrs. Vernon Derby. 

S!oan, AI, 43 Hawke}'. 
from an at

appendicitis at . University 

To the Class 01 '49! You'll lonr 
, 

remember your days at Iowa. 

An aid to rememberance might 

be a /fraduatlon Kift. Here are 

just a few sunestlons for fond 

memories ot college days. 

Of coarse! Candy makes a swell 

parlin, ,1ft. And the best In 

ca"dr can be found at Racine's. 

Leather gOOdli make a per

feet rift. Racine's was a wide 

aSS')rtmellt of beautiful wal

lets. 

Try Racine'. first. 
You'll ' fInd hun
dreds of the ria-hi 
gifts! See our as
sortment of Light
ers, Clga.rette Cases 
and Pipes. Just as Racine's Is a tr.clttlon 

at Iowa, Pen and Pencil !leta 

are tradUlon for GradUation. 

All the better sets In wide var

iety. Also Men's Toiletries of 

all descriptions and prices. 

He. expects to be re-
Saturday. • ............. ~ ......... iIi .... _ .. ~iiiii •• iiI ............. .. 
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Kelleher Promoted 

J. ROBERT KELLEHER, Univer
sity of Iowa .. rauate in 194.0, baa 
been named dIstrId traffic and 
sales manaa-er for United Air 
Lines In Fort Wayne, Ind. A native 
of POIItvJlle, Iowa, Kelleher joined 
the company a.t Akron !ibol'tly 
after KraduatJon. He aervecl in the 
Navy from 1943 to 1946. 

Delta Upsilon Elects 
Frank President 

Delta Upsilon, national social 
fraternity, elected Don Frank, C4, 
Waterloo, president at a meeting 
Monday night. 

Announce Activities 
Of University Club 
For Rest Of Week 

Hanchers To Entertain 
At Y .. This A.t.rnOOll 

Pres. and Mrs. VIrgil M. Han
dier. willentertllin members of the 
classiC!!!, Romance languages, Ger
man and geography departments 

Activities lor University club and their wives at lea thl3 after
lor the remainder of the week n()on tram 4-6 o'clock in their 
will include a potluck: supper to- home at 102 E. Church street. 
night and a tea tomorrow after- Mrs. l$rich Funke and Mrs .. Hat-
noon, Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, presi. old McCarty wIll ,reet the guests 
dent announced yesterday. as they arrin. Dlnin" room hos-

Tonight club members will tesses will be Mrs. R"bErt Bow
meet at 6 o'clock for a potluck man, Mrs. Stephen Bush, Mrs. 
supper in the clubrooms M Iowa Dorrance WhHe, Mrs. Gerald Else, 
Union. The meat course and ail Mrs. E. K. Mapes, lotts. Oscar Ny
table service will be furnished. bakken, Mrs. Herbert Lyte and 
Mr.s. \\Tilliam Petersen, chairman, I Grace Cohran. 
urges all those attending to be _______ . .,......_ 
ready to eat promptly at six. ,. 

There will be bridge after supper' p 0 ~ d P I 
Cor those who wish to play and a ' Af woer In up 
special prize for those who do no~ v 
stay. I Ouit u. • . A 

Assisting Mrs. Petersen at this nOUSlftg rea 
extra party will be Mrs. Vernon 
Price, Mrs. J. E. McAdam, Mrs. 
A. H. Moehlman, Mrs. Graham R. P. Stephenson, former chait:
Marshall, Mrs. A. C. Mara and man of the pet-owners' s:ommit-
Clua Hinton. tee, packed up and lett the uni-

Mr C 11 C I i versity Sunday with his family 
. s. a~ro ~ eman s com- and hiB dOl, 1:'enny. 

mlttee chaJrman m charge of the I' According to J. Robert Cotter, 
lea, tomorrow aft:rDoon fr~m 3 to manager of married student hous-
5 0 clock. She will be assated by inc. Stephenson canceled his lease 
Mrs. Ray Aurner, Mrs. Walter and lett the university when he 
Goetsch, Mrs. Everett Hall, Mrs. was refused. special permission to 
F. A. Stromsten, Mrs, R. A. Vol- keep his dOl. 
land, Mrs, J. Hubert Scott, Mrs. A recent unlveJ'Sit,Y rullol or
I. J . Barron and Mrs. Harvey dered the removal of all pets irom 
Johnson. th h' b De 

Ali Ia 'd id tl e campus ousm. areas}' c. ce Sl or es, recen y ar- 29 
rived here from Greece, w(lI dis- . 
cuss "What My Country Needs 
Most in 1948." A graduate In bio
chemistry from the University of 
Athens Miss Issidorides is now a 
student at the Univbrsity of Iowa. 

W5Uf Yo Air Forum 
On City Recreation 

Other officers elected include 
Ed Bartels, AI, Dubuque, vice
president; Miller Rowe, C3, Bea
man, house manager; John Nich
elsen, A2, Clinton, recording sec-
retary; Gaige Walters, A2, Harlan, Town Men Pran Dance 
conesponding secretary; Fra.nk I At Union January 17 
Druyor, C3, Cherokee, semor 

The Iowa City LtNIgue of Wo
men Voters will present a panel 
forum on station WSUI at 4 p. m. 
today. The group will discuss re
creation in Ibwa City now and in 

member of the executive councll, 
and Kal Gruse, AI, Milwaukee, 
Wis., junior member of the execu
tive council. 

Frank and Bartels will be re
gional delegates at a fraternity 
meeting at the University of Kan
sas Feb. 20. 

Bob Valletl, A3, Clinton; Stuart 
Weller, C2, Cllnton; and Rob Rob
ertson, AI, Boone, were recently 
pledged to the fra ternity. 

The Associatioh of T{)wn Men the futllJ'8. 
will hold an inform"al dllte danc.e Members of the panel are. Dr. 
Jan. 17 at the YMCA room in the Andrew Woods, member of the 
Iowa Union. city plannlna board; Geor,e 

The dance, decorated as a I G1'ea, J.ocal Boy Scout executive; 
".nowball" aNair, will start fol- Kenneth Cline, member of the re
lowing the Iowa-Indiana basltet- creation comlhiSsion, J. Edgar 
ball game on Saturday. Frame, director of the community 

Refreshments will Be served. recreation center, and Iver Op
Dancing . will be to recordings. stad, sl!perintendent of public 
AIImission will be by membership schOOls. The Rev. Donovan Hart 
card. will act as moderator .. 

Craft Guild Elects 
'WO New Oftiters; 
Announces Schedule 

Members of the Iowa City Cr*ft 
JUild elected two new ofIicers at 
the group's seventh annual busi
ness meeting Monday night. Mrs. 
Jack Enburg was elec~ed vice-pre
sident and Mrs. Orvil1e Hitchcock 
was elected secretary. 

Mrs. George Glockler, presideh~ 
presided at the business meetihg 
whioh followed i>. potluck supper 
In University club rooms at Iowa 
Union. 

The (ollowing new schedule of 
group meetings for the year was 
announced: 

Blockprinting and designj second 
and fourth Wednesdays, 1:30 p. m., 
Holub house; first meeting, Jan. 
28; Mrs. Joseph Cox, chairman. 

Candlemaking, third ,l!'riday, 
1:30 p. m., Holub house; first 
meetini, Jan. 16; Mrs. William 
Peter.sen, chairman. 

Cereamics, advanced group, se
cond and fourth Tuesdays, 9 :30 
a. m.; beginning group, first aDd 
third Tuesdays, 9 a. m. Both 
groups will meet at Holub house, 
lirs't meetings, Jan. 27, Mrs. John 
Eldridge, cbairman. 

Leatherwork, first and' third 
Thursdays, 1:30 p. m., a\1nex to 
women's gymnasium; first meet
ing, J an. 15; Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, 
chairman. 

Sheilcraft, s~nd and fourth 
Mondays, 1,30 p. m., Ho~b house; 
first meElting, Jan. 26; Mrs . Jack 
Enburg, chairman. 

Textile painting, r1rst and tlHrd 
Wednesdays, 1.30 p. m., Holub 
housei .first meetini, Jan. 21; Mrs. 
Ray Smith, chainnan. 

Silvercraft, Thursday evenings, 
7.30 p. m., annex; first meeting, 
Jan. 15; Ml·S. Lothrop Smith, 
chairman. 

Toy construction, !;It!cond and 
fourth Tuesdays, 1.30 p. m., an
Dex; first meeting, Jan. 13. Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, chairman. 

Weaving, third Wednesdays, 
place to be announced; first meet
ing, Jan. 21; Mrs. Harold Parker, 
chairman. 

, 

W HAT'S in a name? Well, 
when it comes to home 

laundering aids, Bendix, Voss and 
General Electric are three that an)l 
homemaker knows she can count 
on from the standpoint of mater
ials, workmanship and perform-

ance. As applied to the stream
lined washing equipment shown 
below, they also mean the last word 
in washing ease, convenience and 
efficiency. Stop in tomorrow and 
"get acquainted". 

.... 

I 

A name that means unequaled. washing freedom ~r thouwuli of 
women. With IHndix YOll ;wt put in the c1oth~, add soap and set 
the dial. From there, your dotha are 8ently ··twnbltd" dean, 
triple-rinsed and damp dried whil. you road a book or perform 
other household tasks. What's more, the Bertdix leaves no spilled 
water - no messy flOOll to data. Standard mocW (flot sboWI1) 
$239.50. Deluxe model illustrated. $fS9.5Q 

. , 

Here's a dame that for 71 yeat llll stood for one of the most pro
l'essive ana impt'O"td CQD~eDtibnaJ type ",a.hers on the market. 
FearurW(I the patented< "floatin, aaitalq(', the Voss washes c1o~es 
in clan top suds. Oth~ £ea.Nra ioc:lu. &be Blearo-Safe Wringer 
which offers 3·wal' pcotecricm apu.. injury from wringer atddents, 
centralized controls fur ~atet convenience and .. double-wall in
"lIated tub that keeps watu hot ~r. $139.50 . 

file RlllDe General Electric on ..any~ h~I\Qlcl applianc. iJ synony· 
~ widIi ql,l8lity of ¥rQduci. ' G-l scck~ ~~n wifh this •. washer 
·that's AIL automatic. After ~ Ht. til. dial and add dp. It soaks 
)'OW' c:1otbe. before washin&; r~ lAd da,. dries - .~ut YOIlL 

Jiftin, a lnger. Thorou~ deaatibif is assitnld by the &.nous: G-E 
agitator ~hing action • . "'" IIUt. R8& ». Ihe G-E cliaas u.u. 
Chi. itlllt and sllufs iaejf 01-'" .,...Iyl $14tJ, 

, 

__ ,LLINOIS GAS a,..r· lEer co. 

. . 
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Plans Include ~ . g~~~~i~~\IALL J:! )}{iM)}{{ , , \i , !&2 
New Library, ~ ~~{~~~EB{iiL:ING t ~ r'~ " ~ . r(:=-~~' -::' ~-:' ~"""')' t\ l1i 
Music B "Id" ~ ~t~~~~O~E BUILlJIllG ,' :i '''';+ 4!\~}( U I I ng I ~ ~~ru~'.aON CEN~Ea ~; =- . . -:.-~'! ( . .: . . ~.- . ..... ,~. ::. ::/ =:=' x'i<¥. ~. ':1 \I '.: " . 

Work ~~ :~ ~ropoSed 9. EAST HALL ANNEX . ;: , '. r;~:'u~, ,il:' @ \ 
tH.Iildings and addlUons Jor the 10 PRE. SENT LAUNDnY • • . , t •• I "\< '. . , 

11 t:" J' ..... MT ., -r:.1 oon'! ~In'ORY f ;" \.: I ,,. • 4 

::~~::r!U~:~a:r:~ni. with l~ ENGINEEi~Il~G n£V. r ~" :::.: ~r~';ll ' 1\ 
bo~: o¥la::~ca~r::o:nedFe~~~~ 13 MEC;~'itCAL ENGlm;ERIN~ ' ,~ ! i ,; "">'. '.: _ ,J ' I 
~~~:~ a~ r:~~i~~~:a~~!9~ui~~ 1;4 ELEC?rtICi\L El'lGI~~~~.. " .~ .t~· . ~l . ;1'1::.1<... • Ir " :,,'), ,. :/ 

1;!;5 LIBRARY . ,"hI A . . .,.. "'. " , _' -- : , , -~ •. ,,' , __ " .. '~ i ' I ; I 
e:;~~;~!;~~~=:~~=:~!: ,l~l'1~l~ PHYSICAL 'P~T ~El\y;CE BUILDINg. ;" •. -~ ·';· ·1 ,.. .. . . " \', . ~ ,f . 
cians and a science buildl11l. il~ ':~~NPGLApLAN'rN~ .' :I, ..... ·:~ " ~; \'10' ·,.re:;· .. " ,,:1 ii . . : • 
st~:u~-s:i1l ~ ~:! :ur;::,S;:' ~l' rtlTtffiE HYDRAUtrOJ ~QAA.~T~RY -.~;~ :<t;:"~' ~ <:. ~~~.:. ,~'l tl:·~)~\t::·.'. ': 
The other 12 will be additions ' t t*.tA"" '\' !" 'f '" 
to buildings now in use. Of these, 22",Ir ,SrTUTE OF HYD~,~.!!~O ,,~D~~ . ~. " :,} : ;! .,- ~ 
11 wlll be located on the westside MEN 8 DORMITORI .. ' d(1.;, " .. J •• ~*> , ~ ~,\.. . ' I , 

of the river. ~4f. lO!LLORE. 61' DOftMI'l'QR'J"-\':It) . . ·~ti .. .' • 
Contracts totalinl $431,185 were '~)..·U·j\ 1'\Oll ~tGLE DOt:JUTI"i'D' 

let by tbe board Dec. 9 for the ~;, " A.I.I.~~ • > .. ~.~ ..-\ .. ~~ l'"&',l* .• 
~~rl:;te~~on~d;~o~d:~~ln~~ ~67 ' Sr:ELDI" UM;HOUSE ., .. '~':J~:~\ I!/" '~"~r.,,' 
aC=od~!e t~~ ~~reo;V~~~:~sed k/ D~gAI-pHA.~ci · Bfif~DING,. 'j;'. : :~J~"!~ 
structures Is Parklawn apartments e9 RESIDENT P~SIQIl\tlS. Bo.· t,7SS. ,,'·· ~.r: ./;; " 
tor married students. 50 S'l'UDEft HEALTH. '. , . :1 ,,.. • b ,-! 

Bids will be received by the It, 1 UNI~SIIff'!.I UI"I q" 't, ,,\~ .. , ',(' 
board of education Jan. 29 for four !! v ~ "'o4 QA,/ ".," 

ot the 11 buildings in this 374- ~2 MEDIOAL . '.. • ., 
apartment project. 

In AprIl, 1946, bids received by 
/(he board indicated the project 
would cost at ~ast $2,000,000. 
Plans were dropped at that time 
because of high costs. 

University officials expect the 
board to advertise fur bids early 
111is spring tor completion of Hill
crest dormltory. The origlnal 
structure, completed in 1938, hous
es about 400 men. 

The addition would double the 
dormitory's present' houslnr capa
city. 

Other proposed housing un1ts 
include three smnll dormitory 
buildings tor men surrounding 
South Quadrangle, a ~en's 
residence hall sou!.heast of Park
lawn and completion of the Law 
Commons. 

The university finished parti
tioning South Quadrangle into 42 I 

rooms early this tall. The original 
25-room structure was built by 
the navy in 1942 and 1urned OVer 
to the university 'three years Inter. 

The university library and com
munications buDdings rank high 
on the list of proj ects, 

This spring the board will ad
vertise for bid. tor !.he library, 
according to oftle1als. 

An appropriation totaling $1,-
500,000 has been set aside by the 
legislature for this project. R. E. 
Ellsworth, library director, said 
this amount would be sufficient 
Jor · construction of only the lirst 
unit. 

Other additions can be added 
to this main structure later, Ella
worth stated, when more money 
is allocated for the work. 

The first floor of the :three
story unit will house a main read
ing room with open stack shelv
ing, lecture hall, admlnistrlrtion 

," . . The 3~ Additions and New Structures Included in the University's Long-Range Plans for Expansion are shown on the map above, 

offices and a technical Ilrocell1 park. She further. states -that the cent.home is the 12-acre site on 

de:;a:a~:~ reading rooms and mayor and the city council in which .the veterans adntini1itrB>tion 
research offices will be on the March, 1890, acted w1thout leaal plans to build its $8,000,000 hospi
second floor. The thlrd floor will authori·ty when they gave the tal. VA · officials said last month 
include storage space and federal land to the state for the univer- plans for the hospital were com-

Need Housing 
For Students . and stlfte documents. slty'S use. pleted, but ~tracts would pro-

Macbride ball, reserve annex 1d b bl at be rded til Jul 
and Schaeffer hall libraries will Money has also been ~et as e a y n awa un y. Student housing in the town 

by the Ieglsl8lture for the chll- The VA purcha8 .... thL. *133 000 
be abandoned when this llbrary ...,.. .... '" , area for next semester is still 

Ell rth dIs-'---" dren's hospital wing, a foot bridge pro-rtv from the state in No-
opens, 8WO ~. north of Univers1ty theater, new ... ~" needed, Richard Sweitzer, mana-

Prof. E. C. Mabie, chairman of botan1cal . laboratories, women's vember for their 5OO-bed general f ,... ff h ' b 
the university committee on the L ger 0 Wle 0 -campus . ousmg ur-

physical education building and a and surgical hOlpita ted '-_-' 
communication center, aid plans . eau, repor Lvuay. 
for the bUilding are "simply in physical plant service bulldi11l. An electrical engineering build- Householders having available 
the process (}f discussion." Dec. 15 the leJislaUve interim 1111 may be ·bunt in the next few rooms are urged to llit them with 

committee pve the "go-ahead" to th t 
It has not yet been decided signal on a $45,000 appropriation years next e presen me- the off-campus housing bureau at 

what departments will be included for the first 'floor in one of othe chanlcal engineering structure; the office of stUdent affairs. 
in the structure, Mabie said. tw ed t 1 f ..... Althouch the leplature h81i not Roo d tm ts 4.. ar 

"No decb10ns will be made," he 0 propos wes w ngs 0 ·""e vet apprl"'riated mon"" for this ms an apar en ~Vr m -
children's hospital. "~r ~" . d rt ul I added, "until everyone has been project, officials feel it will be rie students are pa ic ar y re-

hearel" The addition is to help relieve considered lOOn. quested. Only three listl11ls have 
It is believed, however, that overcrowded conditions and to 

the bulldlng .will at least hOIlle howe Itbe new department of 
radio station facillties and the psycholoclcal service. 
school ot jolJrnallam, Including The construction of a conva1es
The Dally Iowan press rooms and cent bome north of University bot
shop. pitals seemed nearer reality lut 

Ownership of the property on month when the prueDt structure, 
which the communication center 22 E. Bloomington street, was con
will be built Is bein; contested in deJlUled. Dec. at the resident. 
the Johnson county' dlatrlct court. were moved to children's hospital 

Mr8. Cecilia 'Cal'llOn, 1108 E. CoI- followinc a ,buildlng inIpectlon by 
lela street, has a lult 818inlt the 'the state tire marshall, in which 
.tate pertaining to this strip of the property was described as "un
land west of East hall In her ate for houainl crippled c:h1I
petition, Mrs. CarlOn claimed the dren." 
\and wa. orlcinally dedicated • a WflIt. of the propoted convales-

FURNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 P. M. TODAY 

1217 Yewell Street 
• 

Extra ,oad 7-foot refrilerator, 2 exceptloaall7 fine twin Holly
wood beds, complete, BacepU~ fine maple deKign daven
port, :a Jar,e maple arm cbafn, • maple tables, all llke DeW. 
Good automatic wubinl macblne, :I lood II x 12 .,.,. and pads, 
2 oceuiooaI chain, load ImBU nap, wardrobe, atra nice fire
place ac:reen. tools and andlroal, f nice table lam"" chaIn. 
recUrs, eIn:ulaUnl heater; a fOOd hot walar beater, 2 cabin 
h .. ters. 

Go to second corn- ..at of Swamlt, tum IOUtb off KJrkwoocl 
aDd But to YeweU Street 

. I. 
Dr. H. D. Hebel, Ow,. J. o4. O'Leary, o4uct. 

These itructures wlll be com
pleted first. Othel'S in the list of 
38 will be conetruoted many years 
from npw, accardiDi to University 
Architect ' Geor,e Homer. "We 
won't be here then," Horner smil
ed. 

been made to date, SMlitzer re
ported. He said quarters for sin
gle men and women are alO need
ed. 

Available housing, includlng 
rooms to be vacated at the end of 
this semester, should be reported 

Onl1' 10 per cent of the ~ lOOn I. possible. . The demand 
bUnd people of the United States fur housing Is increuing 81 the se
were born without silbt. cond semester approaches, he sa1d. 

RKO IOWA 
, WEDNESDAY WE. JAN. 28 

Mail Orden Nowl 

'OHM WILDlnO pr.,enn 
IIAln WA.UA ... I.IIU" 

.IODUCtJON 

..... ne .. ea. ................. .... .... a., •• I ••• F-II .• 
...... ...... l'-tI.D-'l'al< ......... . ......... ~J:." .... IIII ................ . Men ., 

Auto Accident Causes . 
r otal Damages of $750 

Damage of $750 resuited from 
an auliomobile accident at 9 a. m. 
yesterday on S. Riverside drive 
near the 'Benton street ,bridge, ac
cording to police reports. 

Police said drivers of the cars 
were Robert HaughenberrY, route 
4, and Robert L. Humphreys, Wy
man. 

Damage of $550 W89 listed for 
the Humphreys car, and $200 tor 
the Haughenberry automobile. 
No one was reported injured. 

University High Students 
Compete for Rol •• in 
New Assembly Program 

Students a1 University hlp 
school are trying out for parts in 
the exchance assembly series 
sponsored by the school's Student 
council. 

Karl Harshbarger and Bob Bal
lantyne wrote the script tor the 

assemblies which will be given to 
I other high schools in the state. 

Student council members will 
accompany the assembly groups 
and will sit in on student council 
meetings in other schools. 

No schedule of the assemblies 
has been arranged yet. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A 1cII .. 1 .f .u .. n ... - ..... f.rr.tI by 

Ce ..... Men _ntl w __ 

· 4 MO"TN 
'lIITI.IIYE COU.I. 
SICIIETAIUAL TRAINING fOIl COLLIOI 

STUDENTS AND CMlADUAUS 
A thoroua'lt IDleDSi •• courH-51ardDK 

JUDe, UCtober, February. Bul. 
letin A OIl request 

• 
Sf'ICIAL COUNSllOll .. G.I. TIIAINING · R~ul ... Day lad I!.enl .... Schools 

n."...bouc me Year. Cllll~ 

THI GREGG COLLEGI 

Sound Kodascope 

FS-10-N Proiector 

Now In Stock 
You'll have to see - and 
hear - this magnlficent 16-
mm. BOund and silent pro
Jection outfit really to ap
preciate ita many features. 
Remarkably versatile, the 

gives top-notch 
screenings in home, club, or 

~-.... auditorium. A unique Fidel
Ity Control, assures excellent tone quality from any type of 
16 nun. lOund fUm - 16 mm. originals or duplicates, or reduc
tion prints from 35 mm. film. Stop in and let us show you this 
superior projector today. $lot .... 

• 
LOUIS' REXALl DRUG STORE 

114 Eo CoIl.". StrMt 
* N.t .... aIlJ KaoWIII. 0-,.. PboIIDIrapblc lapplill 

AFTER THE GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 

• 
" ~ , . 

IonuD UMDII AI/TIIOII1Y Of TIll COCA-COlA CO.'ANV IV 
c .. -Cola IIotUbar Work., Cedar Kaphls, Iowa 
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Sees Still - '-, I ()I~I)L~ ~ t=4M()lJ§ 1)41~TI~C3~I' 1 t S t 'E S hed 'l 'Petzoldt, Mountain Guide, Speaks Sunday 
H h F d 

~ _____________________________________ J S emMer lam c ue A~w~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~P~ 

Ilg er ~o - . oldt, one of America's leading mountain-climbing guides, will be pre-" 
l...-_______________ ......... ---------' sented by the Iowa Mountaineers Sunday at 8 p.m. in MacBride auell· 

For the convenience of 11niversity students TItB Daily Iowan re- torium. 

PrllCeS ' 11nl '48 pri1lts today the scltedule 01li1lal exami1latiol1S 101' the lirs't The. color picture will feature 
semester lor the colleges of commerce, ed1lcation, engineel'ing, sc~nes of the ~abled Vale of K,as-
liberal arts and tlte graduate college. It is suggested that studentS' mlr, the Himalayas and the 
clip the schedule Iur futl"e reference. " at.tempted asce~t of K2 in. the 

Grocery bills will probably 
continue to go up in 1948, accord
iog to figures in the December 
iowa Business Digest, published 
monthly by SUI's bureau or busi
ness research. 

This digest shows that 1947 
commodity prices (wholesale 
prices) increased an estimated 34 
percent over 1946. Consumer 

, prices (retail prices) , on the other 
hand, went up an estimated 15 
percent. 

This comparison means some
one along the line, 'between manu
facturer and consumer, is absorb
ing the difference in price increase. 

This difference in price should 
soon reach the consumer in the 
form of higher prices. 

This means we can look for 
another 19 percent raise in retail 
prices, over 1946, to equal the in
crease in the price of wholesale 
goods. 

Iowa farmers fared exceptional
ly well in 1947. Although their 
costs ose one-fourth, the price 
they received for their products 
went up· one-third. The results 
are seen in the 45 percent jump in 
1947 farm incomes. 

Students arc required to take 110 more than three final cxamin- Himalayas .. K2.1S the second h1gh_ 
ations in \1."y one day. Persons having ttl)O examination.s sclted- est m~untam m the t~rld. 
1tled for tke sam!,e period or more than. three scheduled for t~e pr~~:; ~~~~c~:and~~ r;:~~ 
sam~ day?,wy ftle a request for a cfta1l.ge qf schedule at the regls- chutist on Devil's Tower in Wy
tra,' s of/tee. All such requests 7lUtst be Ned by 1100n Saturday. oming will also be included in the 

Sal.rela,. . JaD. U travelog. Petzoldt has a member 
7:30-':2O-Clasaea which meet lJrst on T" T R "t of the rescue party. 

Monday at 11:30 and Tu~sday at 11:30. Ime 0 egis er 9:30-11:20-AU sections of zc,on. 3:115: ' Petzoldt was the chief climbing 
Com. 6 : 11~; Mll. 23:1 (I, 2); Phy •. 29:1, guide during the Iowa Mountain-
and Span. 35:21. 29. 101. 103. F G d E 

M."a" JaD. 1!6 or ra xams eer's 1947 summer outing in the 
,:30-8:2O-C1asaea whiCh m~~t first on Sawtooth re<rlon. He wil' 1 also be Monday at 1:30 and seellons 2, 3, 5 of ... 

Mll. 23:3. in charge of the school of moun-
9:3C1-1I:20-AlI _tlons of Eeon. 3:111: Students wanting to take the taineering sponsored in connection 

Com. 6:121: Cor" 11:31, 35; IIlll. 23:1 (3, graduate record examination must 7) ; M.H. 59:41. with the Iowa Mountaineer's 1948 
12:30-2:30-All sections ol Econ. 3:1, 2: register at the university examin- summer outing in the Wind River Engl. 8:15; Cor~ 11:1, I. 3; Jour. 18:15; 

Mil. 23:1 (12. 14). and M.H. 59:42. aUon service, room 114, University rlillge in Wyoming. 
2:'O-4:ZI}-C!assel which meet first on 

Tu~ •. at 1:30 and s""tlon 6 Mll. 23:3. hall, before noon tomorrow. 
5:30-7:3o--Ctass •• which meet first on 

Monday at 3:30. Graduate qr prospective gradu-
"., .. ". "'~'_ ._. ____ ~.:...._"""' ___ _ , 7:30-9:20-AU secUon. of Com. 6:147: t t d t t k th ------ Enili. 8:101; Jour. 19:101; Spe. 36:11, and a e s u en s may a e e exam-

A champion skier and moun
taineer, Petzoldt started climbing 
and exploring almost as soon as 
he learned to walk. At 12 he led 
month-long trips into the Saw
tooth range and at 15 he led the 
third ascent of the Grand Teton 
in Wyoming. 

The Annunciation M.E. 5S:~~. ination Feb. 3 from 1-5 p.m., and 
• . , sweetness and delicacy. 7 : 3O_9:sa-l;:'=J;..~~ ~eet lltst on Feb. 4 from 8-12 a.m. 

Monday at 2:30. The examInation measures gen-9:30-11 :~AIl ..,.,lIons ot Com. 6.101; 
(Recall ·c uf the ItnltsnaL 'imporMm.ce of lite Metropolitan art Core 11:23; H. Ec. 17:1, 3: Math. 22:6: eral education in eight fields with 

show being e.xhibiterl in the art buil£li'Tlg gallery, The iJaily VA LI"sls Procedure M~2:~U~:il13;eC~I!~.M~. iJld:~: 3:3; an advanced test 1n the major 
Iowan 1'S lJI'Csenting daily an illustration of one of the fam01ls Skill 10:31 . 32, 33 ; MIl. 23:3 (I, 4); PhY" subject. It is an entrance require-
.. . h .. l Tl Ed' ) 29:7. and Jour. 19:115. ment #or many graduate schools pmnttll!]S 11J1t an accompany~n!7 artw C.- te 1t01·. 2:30-4 :2If-C1.....,. wbleh m ... t first on~· , 

I Ch f S h I Tuesday at 2:30. but is not required at the Univer-n ange 0 c 00 TJ~~~~~;;o .. es whlch meet llrst on alty ot Iowa. 
7:3O-9:20-AU a""tiona of Com. 6:la5: Fee for the examinaJion is $5 

Core 11 :13; Mil. 23 :7 (Enll) , and M.E. y bl t th b gl -.~ ! th Student veterans transfering to 58:131. pa a e a e e n ... ug 0 e Reflects Florentine Cullure 

In 1938 Petzoldt attained an 
elevation of 26,000 feet on K2. At 
present he is chief mountain guide 
in Grand Teton National park in 
Wyoming. 

Admission to. the travelog will 
be by membership or paid admis
sion of 80 cents at the door. 

* * * Sawtooth CUmbers 
f 

Speak at Kiwanis ." 
l:he hardships of climbing the 

Sawtooth mountains in Idaho were 
discussed by Prof. E. K. Mapes, 
Prot. N. C. Meier and Mark Meier, 
E3, at the Kiwanis luncheon yes .. 
terday. 

The three men Illade the trip 
with the Iowa Mountaineers I .. t 
August. They traveled by CI1' and 
truck, eating and sleeping out· 
doors. 

After arriving in the mountains, 
Mark Meier carried a 85-pound 
pack to the base of Mt. Heyburn 
to help ~tabllsh an advanced 
camp. This camp was used as • 
central point from which the 
mountaineers began their ascent. 

The three women in the ,roup 
were the first women ever to 
reach the peak, according to Mull 
Meier. The first ascent was I~:J 
successful because of crumb 
rock. 

Color slides showing the differ
ent stages in mountain climbin, 
were shown. The Sawtooth moun
tains get their name from the 
tooth-like appearance ot their 
peaks. Wages for industrial workers 

have been steadily increasing the 
past year. The digest shows a 25 
percent increase in industrial pay 
roils. 

By JOAN UFFRING 
The Annunciation from the 

workshop of Fra Filippo Lippi 
(1406-1496), a $12,000 Metropoli
tan painting in the art building 
gallery, has sweetness and delica
cy. 

other schools and colleges for the W.duldaJ, JaD. 28 first teating period. 
second semester are asked to pick M~~~;~:z~tf~m~h1ch m ... t !trst on -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~ 
up special forms at VA offices. 9:30-11 :20-AIl .""lIons 01 Com. 6:103; , 

Both farmers and industrial 
workers are weil ahead of con
sumer prices in the inflation 
spiral. For, while consumer prices 
in 1947 went up 15 percent, in
<l,ustrial wages rose 25 percent and 
farmer's incomes increased 45 
percent. 

More people were employed in 
1947 than in 1946. The digest 
shows a 10 percent increase in 
Iowa employment during the past 
year. 

Production is a Iso steadily in
creasing. A 10 percent rise in in
dustrial production throughout 
the nation is noted in the digest. 

War Dads Redue1e 
~20,OOO Memorial 
Campaign 10 S10,000 

The unidentified painter of The 
Annunciation evidently worked 
closely with Lippi, although he 
shows influence of Fra Angelico 
and Domenico Veneziano. This 
painting has feeling tor perspec
tive and sense of light and air. 

Lippi, whose style influenced 
Florentine painting, lost much of 
the intensity of Medieval and 
early Renaissance masters. 

Lippi's art has the feeling of 
happy prosperous Florentine life. 
He depiCts middle class people. 
His work always has the quality 
of youth and a sense of poetic 
beauty tinged with melancholy. 
He shows the charm of closely 
observed littie things. The work 

The goal of the American War of his pupils has these character-
Dads campaign for a granite war istics. 
memorial on the county courthouse Early orphaned, Lippi was 
lawn has been reduced from thrust into a monastery. Later as 
$20,000 to $10,000, an official an- a monk, he tossed aside his vows 
nounced yesterday. and ran away with one of his 

The slow progress of the cam- models, Lucrezia Buti, a nun. 
paign since its beginning early Lippi married and settled down 
last year has caused the reduc- as a father of a family. 
lion. Elimination of secondary Lippi studied with Fra Angel
features such as the approach to ico.' The artist of The Annuncia
the monument will make possible 
a smaller amount, the official tion was influenced by Fra Angel
said. ico, since the facial types, attitude 

H estimated that the amount and c0J:?position is. v~ry much like 
, of money >:ollected already is be- an earlJer annunc1atIOn by Fra. 

tween $4,000 and $5,000. I 
The project received opposition, , CONVICTS ESCAPE 

particularly from veterans, when HUNITSVILLE, TEX., (JP) 
it was first proposed in 1947. Eleven convicts working in a field 

War Dads chapter members yesterday at Darrington prison 
decided to proceed with the pro- farm, where some of the state's 
ject after more than 70 per cent most desperate criminals are held, 
of the county's Gold Star parents overpowered an armed guard, 
favored the plan. I took his rifle and escaped. 

c:;=::;; :=. 

Whe·n Your Engine 

One-Man A'rt Show. 
G,iven in New York 
By 1926 ·Iowa Grad 

Prof. Myrwyn L. Eaton, 1926 
Iowa graduate, is holding an ex
hibit of his paintings in New 
York City, Jan. 3-23, according to 
information released by the uni-

MYRWYN EATON 

verslty's alumni office yesterday. 
Eaton, formerly of Strawberry 

Point, Iowa, ' is assistant professor 
of fine arts at New York univer
sity. His current one-man show is 
the second exhibit of his work to 
be hung in the Binet gallery dur
during the Pilst year. 

Eaton expects to exhibit, at the 
request of a French art dealer, 
some of his paintings in Paris in 
later in the year. 

Becomes Temperamental. • • 
Dial 9965 for George's Standard Service, and your winter 

motoring'worries will be over. For quick, thorough Standard lub
rication --- for Atlas batteries and battery charging, tires, 
Anti-freeze and skid chains ~ and Philco car radios, it's 
'C;;EORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE. Call us any time. 

• Philco Car Radios 
• Champion Spark Plugs , 

'. Atlas BaHeries 

GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE 
102 E. Burlington Dial 9965 

Core 11 :32; Mil. 23: I (5. 10, 15); Soc. 
The VA said yesterday veter- 34:1 . 2: Spe. 36:25. 131. and En,. 56.2. 

12:30-2:20-All sections of Econ. 3:7; 
ans would ease the necessary pa-I Com. 8:7; Fr. 9:1, 2, 7: ¥ll. 23:5 (1, 2 

k d ed '1' f Inn; Span. 35:3, and M.E. 58:49. per wor an spe up mal 109 0 2:3O-4:2O-CI.....,s which meet first on 
subsistence checks by making sure Tuesday. at 7:30 a.m. ~nd all sections of zc,on. 3.8 and Com. 6.8. 
four steps are completed before 5:30-7 :2O-Classes whlch m"et first on Monday at 4:30 and Tuesday at 4:30. 
beginning studies at the new 7:30-9 :20-All secllons of Com. 6:131: 
school. Fr. 9:21; H. Ec. 11:2; Mil. 23:~ (l Enll); 

Veterans should: 
1. Obtain a cerllflcate 01 satis

factory progress from the school 
they attended this semester. 

%. Seeure a supplemental eet
ti!icate of eligibility from the VA. 

3. Ask the VA oflice now hold
ing their records to transfer their 
files to the regional office having 
jurisdiction over. the new school. 

4. Give VA their new mailing 
address to avoid delays in receipt 
of subsistence checks. 

Change of address fo)'ms are 
available at all colleges for stu
dents who have moved during the 
semester. 

Moeller and Dennis 
Speak to Journalists 

Prof. Leslie Moeller, director of 
the sci\ool of journalism, and Law
rence ;E. Dennis, instructor in po
litical science, will dis c u s s 
"Changing Aspects in Schools of 
Journalism" at a meeting of Sigma 
Delta Ohi, honorary journalism 
fraternity, at 5:30 p.m. today. 

Moeller and Dennis will also re-

Zool. 37:1, 5. and M.E. 58 : ~1. 
Thursd .. ,. • .laa. 2fJ 

7:3O-9:20-Classes which m..,t first on 
Monday at 8:30. 

9:30-11:20-AlI sections of Econ. 3:117; 
Com. 6:117: Fr. 9:3, 5; Ger. 13:1. 2; 
Span. 35:1. 2, 5, and M.E. 58:53. 

12:30-2:20-AIl sections of Com. 6:125; 
Jour. 19:31. 32; Math. 22 :3. 5; Mil. 23 :5 
(I. 2, 3 A.C.), and M.E. 58:21. 

2:30-4:20-Classes which meet first on 
Tuesday at 8:30. 

6:30-7:2O-Classes which meet first on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. and Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. 

7:3O-9 :20-AIl sections of Com. 6:135; 
MIl. 23:1 (A.C.) ; Pol. S. 30:1. and M.E. 
58:101. 

Friday, Jan. st 
7:30-9:20-Classe. which meet first on 

Monday at 9:30. 
9:30-1I:20-AIl o""tlons of Econ. 3:151: 

Com. 6:151: Math. 22:23. 24: Mil. 23:1 
(6, 9, II ); Pol. S. 30:3, and Psych. 31 :1, 
3 , 131 . 

12:30-2:20-AIl sections of Econ. 3:4; 
Mil. 23:7 (In t) . and Mus. 2a: I. 11. 

2:30-4:2O-Classes which meet first on 
Tuesday at 9:30. 

5:30-7 :2O-Classes which meet first on 
Monday at 13:30 and Tuesday at 12:30. 

7 :30-9 :~AIl section. of Engl. 8:17, 18 
and Skill 10:11 , 12. 

Saturday, Jan. 81 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet first on 

Monday at 10:30. 
9:30-11 :2~Classes which meet first (>n 

Tuesday al 10:30, 
L 

port on the conventions of the 
American Association ot Schools 
and Departments of Journalism 
and the American Association of 
Teachers of JOUrnalism, which 
they attended last month in Phila
delphia. 

J,!Jo ;""/0/$ 
Midway Checks Work Overtime 

in HI·HO JUNIORS NEWEST ORIGINAL 

$39.95 
A suit with more wiles than meet the eyel The smart, 
checked jacket does extra duty aa a go-everywhere 
Spring·time topper. Precision-tailored with a wand-slim 
skirt in crisp. 100% virgin wools by the American Woolen 
Company. Ours ezclWlively in sizes 9-15, 

DUNN'S 
.. ' 

Our Entire Stock of . 
I 

Go on Sale ~oday 
/ 

Reduced"" tG" 

., 

":p~Ue 
;,t'. 7u.e 
~tie 
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. " 
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,; 
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The Story Behind The Daily lowen's HeadU , ' The Dally lavan 
n e s ASTASLlSHED Ilea 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1948 

CITI' ED~TOB. PJ\1l Miller as.trued Merritt C. Luihvlg to the story. The city editor Is ·U ually pictured 
with a &Teen shade 'Over his eyes, a ci,ar and a perpetual scowl. The Dally Iowa '8 city editor isn't 50 
Ioulh. But he does have to know what's happening all over town. One movie item is richt, however
Ilis telephone jan,les most of the lime. 

Gilttng a new story into print 
isn't always as glamorous and 
exciting as some Hollywood 
movi(' directors would ha.ve peo
ple think. On the contrary, 
most news tori involvc a 
great deal of time, 11uticnce, 
routinr rhecking and jnst plain 
wOl·k. 

In oroel' to arquaint. itR read· 
(,I'S wit h the stOl'Y lwh ind a 
n('ws slory, '('he Daily lowall us· 
o igned photOg'I'lIplH'1' Don Rich· 
IlnlsOll to take pictures of each 
fltep. 

The weekly market baskl't 
stol'y of la.'t 'l'hul'sday waf! 0 ('

I pt cd aR nil average new!! story 
lind one witll which l'!'udl'rf! are 
tamililll'. Hixt('('n people h('\ped 
write Ihis storv ane1 ('ontl'ihlltr(] 

II tOtll) of' slig-h'! I.Y m01'C than fi\" 
"man hOllrs" to .grt thif! ()Il(' 

pHrli(,lIlm' stor'Y into print. 
Not in(')nded in th(' sixt(,(,11 

pl'Op /(' wel'r the circulnt ion de· 
pnl'tment's n w. boys. 

If a pictlll'c had bron 11Iled 
with the stol'Y still mOre peo])I) 
wOllld iraVI' ]JIIlYf'd a part in 
gl'tting' it into print Ilnd tho five 
"man hOIlI'S" would 118ve be n 
i 11 (' I' (' n R (' d to approximatply 
I'igh t. 

BACK AT THE NEW ROOM he compiled his infonnatlon, figured 
out averages and IJercentages, compared the results with previous 
surveys, sealed himself at a typewriter and wrole up his story. He 
then handed It to the city editor who checked to see that It was well 
wrlUen. The city editor asked the rcporter about all sections of the 
tory which were not clear. 

A COPY BOy CADIED THE STORY to the comJ7Olllng room where linotype operator Loren VUmer 
set eaeh Une of tile stor)' In slap of metal type. 

AJI'TB& PLACING THE CHASE on the bed of the press. the clamps were nmoved. The prt!UeI rolled 
.wII OD a "I nil ... lUll uoUler e.eck I ... errora wu 1IIIIde. 

THE REPORTER'S FIRST TASK Is getting the facts. He must get all of the facts and be sure they 
a.re correct. This requires cbecking with several news sources, Above, Ludwig Is shown interviewln" 
George Rebal, manager of Rebal's food market, and asking for prices on 24 market basket Items. Six 
otber Iowa CI~y ,rocers were checked. 

NEXT MAN to get a crack at the story ;was Wayne Schakel, news editor. Hc read the story for possible 
errors. He decides how large the headline will be and 011 what page the story will appear. Robert 
c)lmldt, the man on "the rim" of the copy desk, took the story and went 'Over It again, He chccked tor 

capitalization errors, punctuation, misspelled names and checked thc figures in the report. He eliminated 
wordiness, smoothed out rouKh spots, checked for Ihel and then wrote a headline to fit the she ordered 
IJy the news editor. 

IF mE STORY READS #eKK34 
· wks, It means tha.t the proof 
reader didn't catch the linotype 
operator's mistake • . Bud Urban 
compared the proof with the 
original copy and marked all 
errors In the mar,ln of the proof. 
After new lines of type had been 
substituted for those contain Inc 
errors, the eolumn of lead type 
was sent &0 the makeup man. 

Lang Urges 'Force 
Behind the Law' as 
Way To Bilck UN 

Sovereignty is not a great bar
rier to world government, Prof. 
Reginald Lang of Carleton college 
told United World F'ederalists last 

MAKING A STORY FIT Into the space allowed for it, is the task 
of the makeup man. Keith Ohl Is shown accomplishing tbis trick as 
be inserted sIlvers of lead between lines and paragraphs In order 
to fill the even 12 inches allowed for the n:arket basket story. It the 
story had been too long, he would have had lo shorten It by' removln, 
the least importar.t words or paragrapb. When all of the stories were 
In, Ohl locked the type in a metal framc called a chase. Clamps on 
either side of the chase prevented the type from spUlin, out. 

night at 221A Schaeffer hall. I 
h d ' . t' b munilies, but simply extend the French Assembl "T e wor sovereIgn y can e . . 

used in two connections," he said: Idea ot sovereIgnty to the world Y 
"That's where people become in all its legal implications," Lang 0 In Rwolous Il..w~ 
most confused." said. I UJIIVVJ 

Lang said the iirst meaning of Lang believes that the only way 
the word is that nations are tree to avoid the law of force" is to PARIS (JP)-Fist fights among 

f'.1bllsho>C\ !1a,Il, .""'" IiIondQ by I MEMBER 011' THE AS!l()(;V.n:t. ~ 
'(udenl rul\)Jca~,ol\l; 1"". '£n~f1!d" !'he A loelated Pr...... .. ~ .. \l1I~ .,.. 
oeeonol .,. ........ 11 mOIler al the posluUlce elusively to the use lor republicaUOIl at 
., lo..,·~ Ctty. luwa, under the acl 01 .U 'he 1u.,:..J neWt printed 1n Ulltl "c .... oo.r_ 01 IIb<d, 2. l8711. pi.,..,.. •• well III aU IU' new. .u.. 
------------__ patch ... 

FlJID M POW"IALL. P-~bll&h., 
... /.LLY II'tRINCrilAM. B,UIln ... 

ManaKer 
R. BRUCE HUGJ'lES. !;dUe. 

M ~on .at".- 8y earn.,. In Iowa 
;ill ..... """'. weekly or $7 per y""r :n 
odvance; aIx monlhs ~.6:1' ,"roe mOllthi 
l1.iO. fly "'bil In o)wa .,.S~ ror ~e.r ; 
//I' -~." .:1.110; ..".... mont.;", 12. All 
~.lIer mu. .ubSrTlp:lonl sa .,.,r ye .... ; olJc 
_Iho 1415; lbree montlu 12.211. 

Board of Trust.... Lesll~ G. MoeIlel. 
KIrk H. POrler, A. C"ale Bntrd, !>aul R. 
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Wedncsday, January 14, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VVednesday, Jan. 14 

8 p. m. Concert by Nadine 
. Connex, Iowa Union 

Thunday, Jan. 15 
4:30' p. m. Information Flt'&t: 

Address by Richard L. Wilson, 
"Back of the Washington Cudain," 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

4;30 p.m. Lecture: "Representa
tion and Design in Renaissance 
Art," by Joseph Cox, Art Audi
torium 

6;15 p. m. Picnic Supper. Tri~ 

angle Club 
8 p .m. Lecture: "The Role of 

the Individual in the Age of 
Atomic Energy," by Professor 
Hew Roberts, Macbride Auditol'-
ium. 

"The United States and Intema
tional Economic Relations." 

8 p.m. Basketball: Indiana VI. 

Iowa, field house ~ 

Sunday, Jan. 18 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: · 

Color Adventure Travelogue: 
"Five Miles High," by Paul Pet
zoldt, Macbride Auditorium 

Monday. Jan. 19 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Costume 

and Style in Renaissance and Bar
oque Art," by Claude Marks, Art 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. Meeting of American As
sociation of University Professors, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Student 

Friday, Jan. 16 Affiliates of American Institute 
9 p. m. Military BaJJ, Iowa Un~ of Ch!J11ical Engineers, Chemistry 

ion Auditorium 
Saturday, Jan. 17 7:30 p.m. Debate: University of 

12:15 p.m. Luncheon and Janu~ Wisconsin Women vs. SUI Women, 
ary General Meeting of American senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Assodation of University Women, 8 p.m. Lecture: "Venetian Paint
University Club rooms; guest ing," by Jane Wilson, AI·t Audi
speaker, Professor Paul Olson, on torium 

(For lDIormation re,ardtnc dale. beyond thll .ch~"e. ... No 
""'&tlon In the cfflce of iDe PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PH. D. FltENCII EXAM 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given Jan. 17, 
room 307 Schaeffer hall from 8 
\0 10 a. m. 

Applications should be made be
lore Jan. 14 by signing the sheet 
oosted outside room 307, Schaef
leI' hall. No application will be ac~ 
cepted after that time. Next ex
amination will be given at the 
close of the second semester. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION . 

All students who plan to !I'egister 
for the Feb. semester in a different 

lerial will be gi vcn to studen ts un
less all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 
Studen'ts will save time and avoid 
confusion at registration by calling 
at the trea~urer's office, Il'oom 3, 
University hall before Jan. 24. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is requested Ulat all stUdents 

who expect to apply for admission 
as freshmen to the college 01 den
ti9try in Sept., 1948 arrange lor :\1, 
interview wHh the dean ot that 
college. Call ex tension 2072 for 
an appointment. 

college of the university must GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
complete the formal application German Ph.D reading test at 
fOl' admission to the new college 4:30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in room 
before Jan. 20, 1948. 104 Schacffer hall. Candidate~ 

All students who plan to ·trans- will regist~r in room 101 Schaef
fer from the colleg~s o~ liberal' fer hall, before Jan. 22. ' 
arts, commerce, engmoonng, law 
or the graduate college must call 
a t the ofii ce ot th e registra I' i m
mediately for ~he required appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
different college can not be per
mitted unless the student has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSmp 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai
lable far ~he year 1948-49 to grad
uates of ar;t Iowa collcge or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to I 

submit applica!lions and support
in g documents. Application 
blanks are avaiJable in ·the college 
of liberlll arts, room] 08, Schaeffer 
hall. 

PIUVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The OCf-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listings 
for students requesting Jiving 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu
dents are in demand. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to all women stud
ents for recreational swimming on 
Monday, Thursday and Friday aft

' !rom 4:30 to 5:30 and Saturday 
mornings from 10:30 to 11:30. 
Clinic hQurs on Tuesday afternoon 
(rom 4:30 to 5;30 and Satturday 
morning from 9:30 to 10:30 are 
intended only lor those who need 
special help and practlce in order 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Tickets fOl' the Nadine Oonner 

concert, Wednesday, Jan. 14, will 
be available beglnning Monday, 
Jan. 12, in the Iowa Ullion lobby. 
University students may secure 
tickets without C05t upon advance 
presentation, in pcrson, of the ID 
cards. 

Tickets will be avaliable to the 
general public beginning Tuesday, 
Jan. 13, in Iowa Union lobby. 
Price is $1.20, tax included. 

ROTC 
There will be a meeting of the 

Gcn. Mitchell squadron in room 
11 of the armol'y at 7;30 p.m. Jan. 
14. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
The University Married Stu

dents organization will meet Jan. 
15, 7:30 p.m., in the conference 
room, student affairs office, Uni
versity hall. 

SIOUX CITY RESIDENTS 
All persons from the Sioux City 

area who pian to attend the MjJi~ 
tary Ball should contact Everett 
Waller Jr., B23 QUlldrangle, re~ 
porter for the Sioux City Journal
Tribune jf they wish to be inclucJ, 
ed in the story about the Ball. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
There will be a business meet

ing for al l . members of Alpha 
Delta Sigma advertising fratern
ity, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., room 
E-] 05 East hal J. 

PERSHJNG RIFLES 

to do as they wish in foreign af
fairs. The second meaning ot 
sovereignty sets up a "supreme or 
ultimate but not sole authority," 
he said . . 

thc deputies threw a session of 
put "force behind the Jaw." "We the national assembly into an up- RBQlSTIA'I'ION MATERIALS 
must put lorce in a pool behind roar last. night. The Communists, The University treasurer's office 
the law instead of letting it lay fighting for a key legislative ot- annouJlces that no ,registration ma
around in puddles to encourage fice, broke up the meeting in a 
lawlessness," he said. manuever temporarily paralyzing 

The Pershing Ri(]es will mect 
Jan. ]5, 7:30 p.m., room 16B, 
armory. All Pershing Rifles mem~ 
bel'S, except ROTC officers, will 
wear Per~hing Rifles dress blue 
uniforms to the Military BalL 

"Sovereignty is not a quantity France's law-making machinery. 
whleh nations possess, like milk Lang said that he would favor The non-Communist majority in 
or the cocoanut. It simply recap- a join! congressional resolution Ihe chamber appealed immediately 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
lures the notion that in an area fO!' the formation of a law eniore- 10 President Vincent Auriol for 8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
where there has been no law the ing body in the United Nations. sl'd l'n gettl'ng the assembly oper- 8:15 a.m. News. McBurney 

8:30 a .m. Roman Llteralure people now want law," Lanlr said. sting again. Another session was 9:20 a.m. New •. Fenl,er 
Lan d h t · f ~ 9:30 a.m. The Bookshell e sai that t e na IOns 0 .0- MOSCOW 'NO Llll!' set [01' today. 9:45 a.m. Alter Breakfast Colfee 

day originated in a conflict be- LONDON, (JP'j-A Moscow radio A Communi~t deciSiho~ to I Inslslst Ilg:~ :::::: ~~~~~o~·ti~'SPoken Ger-
tween ecclesiaatical and pOlitical commentator said last night that on the J'e~electJon of t elf egi a- man 
forces. "The only way. to restore President 'J:ruman'~ new budget I tive leader, Jacques Duclos, as 11 :20 a.m. Johnson County News. Schra
order was to set up precise areas message "eloqu~ntJy confirmed" iirst ,:ice-president threw the s~s-I 11:3O 8..1\1 . U:"I~ 'to\, Love 
where one legal au tho r i t y the "intenl ified mi1itarizaticn" of, shlon mto an uproar aSh deputies g:~ ~~it 'f:'J;t.~ }l'a"m~~y 
reigned," he said. "Now the law the United States. s outed and fought in t e aisles. 12 :30 Dr.]; I New .. GLlth 
must pass beyond the Jrtate into Fighting also preceded the vote 11:45 p.m. Itelliloul New. Reporter 
th . t t ' I ·t .. th 'd h' h H . t / 1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chal. e merna lona copununl 1,. on e presl ency w IC errlo 2:00 p.m. Johnson Count)' News, Mln-

.. An international community Extrove-rt. are saidto fa VOl' red won by receiving an -votes to 124 shell 

would not absorb all other com-. colors. tal' Communist Raoul Calas, r~ ~::::: Th'tl!a'(l'en~~~nIMuaIc 

3:20 p.m. Orgon Melod les 
3:30 p.m. New •. lIorrcr 
3:35 p.m. AvluLion News 
3'45 P,I1l. Pause For PoC"lry 
4:00 p,m. Iown Le8gu~ or Women Voters 
4:30 D.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 D.m, Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News. Ste,ells 
5:~5 p.m. Sports 1;lm" 
6 :00 p.m. The Dinner Il0lir 
7:00 p.m. New_Purm Flashe.. Carey. 

E~wDrdll 
7 : 1~ p.m. Musical Monds 
7:30 p.m. Unlvm-.Uy Student Forum 
8:UO p.m. Advont,l r •• In M1L~lc 
9:00 p.m. Wallz Time 
9:15 p.m. Dccl.slon Now 
9:30 p.m. Ca\1lPus ShOp 
9:45 p.m. New •• Brooks 

10;00 p,m. SIGH OFr J.. 

USE 
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I THE D!\JLY IOWAN, lYEQNESp~Y, JAN .. !i f?~~-rAGE St:V~~ 

Use Iowan Want Ads 'to· Buy,.' Sell or Trader of receivers lor all of t.lreir planes' E I S'- Ele t 
~nd th~t installation would begin as ern tar C S 
Imnl~iJately. 

The sending station will be Mrs Roeder Lewis 
controlled by the weather station I r 
at the airport. Installation of T' U I Oft" 
tra~smitters and contr~l units, 0 lOP 011 IceS 
gODiometers, or the "bram" of the I 

CWSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE • 

BELPWAKTED FOR SALI 
FUR and cloth coats. Studio SALESGIRL wanted 

couch and chairs. Call 3352. work. Salary and 
for extra FUR RENT: Apllrtm~nt In town 

commission. 01 Riverside. Dial 9590-

\ I :" Dap..-I" ........ 

\

' o..MIb, ~1Ie .. ...... , . . Waynel"s. 
FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe Ice ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;; 

skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice I 
FOUR ROOM war~-~ u-n-f-ur-n-is-h-e-d 

aQ.ariment. Kitchen ' Complete. 

station, erner~ency power plant 
and the attennas is completed. 
Lines from tile station to the air
port stiU rerpain to be installed, 
Bradford saia. 

Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 E. Wal
nut street, and Ray Lewis, 720 
Walnut street, were installed 
worthy matron and worthy patron, 
resJ)t!Ctively, of Jessamine chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star, Fri- • 
day night in the Masonic temple. Ic.enU",~" .. .. ,..., 

""" '-word a ..... ~ ... 
1IbaIm .. AI-I LlDII 

a.ASS"lED DISPLAY 
lie per Col1Ullll .... I Or .. for a Mon'" 

, CUeellaha Dea4lbte I .... 
11," •• lble for One IacIIlftet 

IDIerUcua 0DlJ 
... Ada " DallJ ...... 

...... orne" EaR Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO TRADE 

'TRADE TIES: Don't discard good 
neckties. Someone will like 

them. Get. a change. Swap col
ors. Send 6 plus $1. Receive ~ 
o\hel'$ freshly cleaned ana press
ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
Indians. 

LOST: Watch chain with honor
ary keys. Probably at parking 

arta We!:t Univ. Hospital. Call 
9132. 

LOST: ShaIrer fountain pen be
tween Old Dental Bldg. and Air

liner. Reward. Call 2705. 

LOST: Ronson Cigarette lighter. 
Initials ~.F.D. Phone Exl. 3847. 

Reward. 

WANDO TO 1IEN1' 
WANTED 3 or 4 room furnished 

apartment on Feb. 1st. Student 
veteran and employed wife. Write 
Box 12G 2, Daily Iowan. 
JUNIOR Commerce student de

sires apartment. Write Box 12F-
2, Daily Iowan. 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 
skates. Dial 6336. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sedan 

1941 Ford Coupe 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 OldsmobUe Sedan 

Model A Coupe 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18 E. Burlllllio_ Phone lal 

NEW Tuxedo size 38. Dial 3918. 
Quad B-178 evenings. 

DOUBLE ro!laway bed. Practic
ally new. Phone 7356. -- - - - - -

FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 36 37 R. 
Worn twice, $30.00. Phone Ext. 

4138. , 

FOR SALE: All wool rug 9x12, 
like new. Dial 4434. 
---------
FOR SALE: Engagement ring. 

Large diamond and 6 bagettes. 
Sacrifice. Call Ext. 3449. 

TUXEDO, size 36. $20.00. 125 
~tadium Park. Phone 80668. 

UNIVERSAL sweeper with light, 
play pen excellent condition. 

One insulated oven with control. 
Call 7165. 

" . 
FOR SALE: Bedroom suite. Dial 

2749. 

RECONDlTIONED Rem i n g ton 
noiseless typewriter. Pre-war. 

.(\lso, almost new Holton coronet 
and reconditioned Henry Gunchel 
clarinet. 32 Lincoln Ave. Phone 
6950. 

FOR SALE: New i! burner oil 
stove and oven-Kitchen cabi

net base-ice box-small lleater
'tables-metal day beds, etc. Boy's 

GRADUATE studen-ts-d-es-i-re-f-u-r- coats, suits, size 12. Dial 7365. 

APARTMENT for working girl. 
Permanent residence. Call Ext. 

2273 before 4:45. 

nished apartment. Write Box 1929 ESSEX. Call 4976 between 
12J.2, Daily Iowan. 6 and 8 p.m. 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 

CASHIER WANTED 

VARSITY THEATRE 

Janitor Wanted 

Part Time Morning 

Work 

APPLY MGR. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTRE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
DC IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

On Bus line. Two people. $75.00 . 
Write Box 12H-2, Daily Iowan. 

ROOM near University Hospital. 
Dial 4318. 

FOR RENT: Small apt. Immediate 
posseSSion. Write Box 121 2, 

Daily Iowan. 
--- ' 
ONE HALF' double room Cor male 

stUdent. Dial 6130. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- slove - reirigerator - sand 
- I,lshes - furniture - or one 
9f II thou.and things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" lrailen. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TltAlLEJl MUtT 

141 S. Rlvenlde Drive 
Dial iQ8 

"By \he DalD" 

I 

, The range of the sending sta
ti<)l\ will vary with altitude. At 
1.qOO feet tbe range is about 50 
miles. When leaving the maximum 
range of one sending station, 
an automatic change is made by 
the receiver and the next station 
is picked up. 

With the new device, there is 
no longer any "on and off the 
:beam"-omni-directionul control 
is just all beam. \ 

01 Guilty Plea Entered 
'By ~avi' On Charga. 
01 Embezzling $2,500 

Herman L. Davis, 1117 S. Gilbert 
street, pleaded not guil ty in the 
Johnson county district court yes

I DON'T JUMJ>. What you see Isn't because of Ia.~ ni&"ht. WI an ~rl- tetday on charges 01 embezzle
ment folDf OD down In Landis, N.C., where B. F. Efird hopes til pro- ment. lie was arraigned bel·ore 
duce eces with red or .. reen yolks. The chicken baa been eatbv spklal Judge Harold D. Evans. 
feeds throllCIt a vent In the bottle since U was one week old. What we I Clair HamtJton represented Da-
want to see Is how Ernd Is rolnr to ret those colored erfs oul.. vis, who has been held in the 

They succeed Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 
past worthy matron, and Carson, 
past worthy patrop. 

Other new officers instaned 
were Mrs. O. A. White, associate 
matron; George P. Thomas, as
sociate patron; Mrs. M. H. Taylor, 
secretary; Mrs. R. E. Carvlltto, 
treasurer; Mrs. Elwin K . Sha!\l, 
conductress; Mrs. Mark L. Floyd; 
associate conductress; Mrs. W. L . 
Bl'idestine, chaplin, and Mrs. N . 
H. Hill, marshal. 

Mrs. H. L. Peters, organist; Mrs. 
M. E. Wicks, Adah; Mrs. Aubrey 
F. White, Ruth; Mrs. Frank J . 
Fisher, Esther; Mrs. L. B. Housel, 
MaMha; Mrs. David R. Thomas, 
Electa; Mrs. Bruce Bundy, ward
er, and D. M. Overholt, sentinal. 

!-___________ .....'l county jail since his arrest Dec. 4 

The following committee chair
man were announced after the in
stallation: Dr. Mark Floyd, fi
nances; Mrs. Irving J . Schaefer, 
proficiency; Mrs. Jay H. Schuc
hardt, educational; Mrs. F. E. 
Housel, relief; Mrs. E. W. Hostet
ler and Mrs. E. P . Korab, co
chail'men of music; Mrs. Hugh 
Napier, decorating, and Mrs. F. B. 
Olsen, examining. 

NOTICI 
GOOD PAY while learnlng and 

advancement. Apply lor one ot 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and informatJon, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
lington St. Reliable LOan and 

Jewelry Co. 

WANTED TO BUY 
MID SEMESTER Graduation an

nouncements. Phonl! 4052. 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab Plct ...... Ip The ~ 

Wed ... ..... 
.p~Ucauon PI..,. 

'lulU,. 351WD ...... BDIarr
.... OUaer apeeIab_ PMte-

..... * UIJi .... A.II, Db1 1111 

Science Marches On--

'On The Beam' Is Obsolete 
ERWIN GILMORE 

The army slang 
beam" is obsolete. 

term "on the The new omni-directional sys-

The phrase is going out with the 
latest in air radio naviga tional aids 
kn :>wn technically as VHF omni
directional con trol. 

Workmen have been busy in the 
last few months installing one of 
the sending stations for the new 
device about nine miles southwest 
of the Iowa City airport. Installa
tion of the $37,000 worth of equip
ment should be completed by Feb. 
1, according to James M. Bradford, 
manager of the Iowa City airport 
CAA weather station. 

tem sends out the beam in aU 
directions giving the pilot an un
limited number of courses to fly 
on. The pilot can locate his posi
tion immediately by ligbts or indi
cators on the instrument panel. 
The omni-directional system oper
ates at a very high frequency and 
is therefore static free. 

Iowa City's station will be the 
third one in the state. Others are 
located at Davenport and Des 
Moines. Lamona, Burlington and 
Mason City are scheduled to have 
them soon, Bradford said. 

Previously, pilots leaving a Omni-directional ranges have 

on a complaint by H. H. Hiett, 
manager of the local MontgomerY 
Ward store. 

Hiett claimed Davis embezzeled 
$2,555 during his eight month's 
employment with the company. 

Bail has been set at $3,000. Mrs. F . B. Olsen WaS general 
chairman for the installation 
ceremony with Mrs. E. W. Hostet-

Jimmy, Airsick, Land. leI' in charge of the mUSic. 

After 2-Hour F1i,ht I from a hangar on the Hartzell • .1 estate aT\d tqok off on a two-hour 
TROY, Ohio (A» - He'd never t1iflht, Sheriff Truman Pitts re

had a flying lesson in his life but ported. 
13-year-oll} Jimmy Hartzell "bor- Young Hartzell finalJy landed 
rowed" his father's private plane the plane safely in a cornfield at 
fol' a ride yesterday. nearby Sidney because he and 

Jimmy and three other eighth-l two of his passengers became 
grade students rolled the plane "airsick," the sheri If explained. 

WMT Calendar . WHO Calend!lr 
(CBS ~) (NJC Outlet, point such as Chicago, lined up on been in use from New York to 

a raC\io beam at the next station. Chicago and on the Denver-LOS 9:00 a.m. New •. PlelHer 8:45 a.m. News. Godt 
The beam wtlS sent out by a low Angeles lane. The new system will I?:oo noon Volc. 01 Iowa 8:00 a.m. Fred Warln, 
frequency transmitter in one to eventually replace low frequency 2 ;~ e:~: ~~~~esf:r Nothing ~2:oo ~~~ ::~ ~,~:'~" 
four directions. If the plane got stations thrpughout the nation, '4:45 p.m. Top Tunes 5:00 p.m. Don Hovey'~ Orcheotrn 
" ff th b "th ' 1 t h d t according to Bradford. h:.", a·m· Cummins Sports 5:30 p.m. Carousel. Venell o e eam, e pi 0 a 0 5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma$ 6:30 p.m. News. Nelsrn 
use a fairly accurate sjstem of United Air Lines, the only 6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 7:30 p.m. The Great Gildersleeve 

"' :00 p.m . American M'elody Hour • >, 111. I .nd v. 'J'avern 

VETERAN and wife desire small 
furnished or partly furnished 

Apt. Phone 3172. 
Three rooms. Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. 1. ___________ --.. 

The common cold is one of the 
most hijlhly infectious of all com
municable diseases. radio calculation to locate his posi- scheduled commercial line through 7:30 p.m. Dr. Christian 8:30 p.m. Mr. District Allo rney 

t ion. here ecently a d h 8:00 p.m. Mark Warnow 9:30 p.m. Jimmy Duranle 
~~~~~~ ________ . __________ ,_r _______ n_n_o_un __ ce __ p_u_r_c __ a_se~9_:3_0_P_.m_._B_m~I~C_~ __ b~Y ____________ ~lO_:oo~P~.m_._s~u=p~~=r~C~IU~b __ • _________ __ WHOIX:>m It COMPLETE trap drum outfit. 

=i~ii~~~ij~~iiii Phone 8-0337. 320 South Linn 
lr1 St. 

T Y P t W R I T E R 8 1947 HUDSON convertible 6. De-

S aJetI D entals luxe radio and heater. All ex-
uppUes I{ epairs tras. Quaker grey, a beauty and 

I Lale model Rental Type- mechanically perfect. Best bid 
writers over $2,350. Call 80376 evenings, 

• Factory-Trained ask for Bill. I 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type- PERSONAL SERVICE 
wriler Dealer 

WlXEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1M E. Collere Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

BS. Clinton Phone 3474 

RADI<. .. , appliance., lamps. and 
,lfta. '!lectrlcal wtrinr, repa1r-

1lIi· Radio repair. Jackson li:lectric 
and Gift. Pbone 54Sa. 

. -MOTOR SERVICE 

• ( .. nlUon • Carbureton 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND HEATU 
Servlee 

Pyramid Services 
UI 8. ODDton DIal 17.1 

SKATES s h a r pen e d. Hollow LOANS 
E. ':~~~g~~k-Eye ~Loan, 111 'h $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned-o-n--ca-m-e-r-a-s, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
FUBNlTURE MOVING Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

llfAHEB IRos. TBANSFER 
r. I18deDt FWDItun 

No't'laq 
' AM 

UOCAGE TIlANSFEB 
DJAL - 98. - J)JAL 

WOUWANTED 

lASH LOlLns 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary. car or furniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to ~pay. 

(110051 A ~ON'ftLY PAY",.", 'LAN 

fln~ h ... '1M ••• h Y'" n ••• 

, ~,~~~~,~."~~~.~~=-~_~.3~~ 
20 • 6.~5 513.1 1 S19.31 

AS 
l5 8.40 16.44 24 .31 

1m! and rubbish hauling. , JJ $5.03 ·10.07 19.78 29.33 
Phone 5623. _:-:6 .... ~9-:. 2-:4 ~_18_.411-:-':-3_6._60-:-l-_54_.55---J 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekda.ys 
6:00 A. M. to '7:00 P. M. 

Sundays - '1 A. M. to '7 P. M. 
ZU N. Linn Dial ~975 

Over half the people of the 
United States own some kind of 
life insurance. 

Hero of Egypt constructed a 
steam turbine more than 2,000 
years ago. 

NEW -408 E. College- LOCATION 
NEW STOCK NEW LOW PRICES 
Of(jcers "Pink" Trousers ........... _ ............................. ! ............. $12.50 
New Para.troopers Boots ........... ...... . _..................... .............. 12.50 
Navy-Type Black Oxfords .............................................. ,/..... '7.&5 
Also, Brown Oxfords .,............................................................ '7.65 
B~15 Type Ja.ckets-Garrlson Belts 
Good Used Cloth. top Overshoes .................................. ......... 1.50 

Orders Taken for Bunk Beds-COMPLETE 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 
Across from the Community Bldr. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New • c. O. D. Cleaners 

REI PlOKUP AND DJ:UVDY SUVlOI: 
DIAL 4433 IN 8. OAPITOJ. It BOUR BEaVlOl: 

Trf Oar AltenUl. aU a~paln Dept. 

INtUfAIRMIHT 

POPEYE 

~\.' /1 ,-
BLONDIE CHIC YOUNCJ 

HENRY CA~L ANDEBSOlt 
If,,,,,,,hold's chat){e is Lhe monLhly rate , BABy Sltllnl:: DIal JIll. of 3'7. on thaL part of 3 balance noL ex· 
Otedlnl 5100. and 2% on lhaL parl of a 
balance i" elCces. 01$100. 

THE ANNEX 
WANTED: Laundries. Phone 6335. 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. - -WANTED: Family laundry. Dial 
a.Olf2. 

If 
you 

Don'l 
Need It 

, ".\NT AD IlEAnO 
001:8 

and 
will 

Pay YDU 
Cash fOf It 
Dial 4191 

I 

@HU.~::D 
~ 

130}4 n. Washington, ~nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. PJ\llne: 4727 
Loam; 1t1n:!.f~);u.st"fn/~ ~,/.=y #OWIiI 

INSTRUCTION 

I. C. c. C. 

For a complete Accountln, 
Or Secreta~lal coune. 

APPROn:D FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evenlnr claues 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMf:~CIAL COUEG~ 
203~ E. Wash. Dial '7644 

BADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERY{CE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP ,. DELIVERY 
WOODltJIN SOUND 
I VICE 

8 E. OOUEOE DIAL 8-0151 

"Acrosl from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 

ROOM AND BOARL By GENE AHERN 

• • 
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Rebels Pose 
New Threat in 
North Greece 

ATHENS, (JP)-A high\~-plared 
Greek military inlormant in 
[oanniDB declared yesterday that 
aU of Epirus was in dallger of 
faUiJJI to the guerrilla (orce!! of 
MarkOS Vafiades, who iJ; striving 
to carve out a separate Communist 
state In northern Greece. 

His statement came as Dwight 
P. Griswold, chief administrator 
for the American mission to aid 
Greece (AMAG), announced that 
the Greek government had agreed 
to impose bank credit controls to 
light inflation and take other 
vigorous action "to help them
selves." 

A new army otfensive was 
launched against a force of 800 
guerrillas on famed Mt. Parhnas
sus, 75 miles northwest of Athens, 
with an amphibious operation 
from the Gulf of Corinth. 

Commando units moved ashore 
near the port ot Iratlnl from de
stroyers, gunboats and coast guard 
vessels before dawn and occupied 
heights guarding passes used by 
the guerrillas, a military spokes
man in Athens said. Troops, police 
a'nd air force units began attacks 
farther inland. 

The military informant at loan
nina, who could not be quoted by 
name, said Communist-led guer
rillas had concentrated strong 
forces at many strategic points 
close to the Albanian border and 
west of loannina near Phlliates. 

Diversionary activities were re
ported In progress in that region 
a'nd the inlormant said the guer
rillas were using excellent mili
tary tactics which Indicated they 
were receiving directives from 
high "foreign" military chieftians. 

Love Finds Way 
In Bulgaria, Too, 
Kilpatrick Relates 

In Bulgaria, if you see a boy 
and girl walking side by side you 
may be sure they are at least en
gaged, because a girl must al
ways walk behind her escoflt until 
they are engaged, according to 
Norman Kllpatritk, who taught 
for two years at the American 
college in Solia. 

Kilpatrick, assistallft director oC 
university libraries, addressed the 
international relations group of 
'he American Association of Vnl
versi<ty Women on "Social Life In 
Bulgaria" last night. 

He described hOUSing, food, 
education, business and social 
etiquel.te ot the Bulgarians. 

Water buffalo and wooden plows 
are slill being used for farming, 
Kilpatrick said. The reasons for 
this are: 

1. The law makes it Impossi
ble for anyone Ilo own plots of 
land side by side. A person's pro
perty is scattered over the coun
tryside. 

2. The peasant5 live in villages 
and work on t"'e surrouncling 
lands. 

3. The high costs of machinery 
under these conditions makes it. 
impossible for an individual tQ 
purchase mo~rn machinery. A 
few villages own tractors, how
ever, Kilpatrick pointed out. This 
!JOrt of communistic sylltem mU5t 
be employed if they are to sur
vive, he added. 

"It is going to be a slow pro
cess to raiEe the standard of liv
Ing in such countries as ~his," 
said Kilpatrick. "They just don't 
have the facilities." 

Kilpatrick said the people are 
poorly led and poorly housed. 
Breakfast is unknown, even in 
the ca plital , and rice and bread 
compose a great part of the peas
ant'li diet. One can often "go to 
a Bulgarian's home and be served 
a cucumber for a meal," he said. 

Kilpatrick said the Turkish cus
'lom of keeping men and women 
segrefated iD soCial Ufe II !It ill 
practiced quite a bit In Bulpria. 
Marriages are arranged by par
ents. 

"However, every girl has a boy
friend and every boy I\as a girl
friend," he laughed. "They ,et a 
kick out of writing nOles .to each 
other and arranling secret ren
dez\OoUl!les becaulle they are not 
suppOsed to do that." 

Kllpaltrlck concluded his talk 
by serving Turkish coffee and an 

, anortment of Bulaarlan tidbits, 
Including salted pumpkin eeeds. 

Soldier Steals Xmas 
Mail Valued at $15,000 

HONOLULU, (,IP)-Army auttJ
oritiea announced yesterday they 
IuId found $15,000 worth of loot 
from Cbriatmal mail thefts at rort 
Shafter and that a 23-year-old 
IOldier w .. in cuatocI7. 

The said the loot wu d1Ic:overed 
in unused filllll cabiQell at the 
fort. where tbe toIdier bu been 
allilDed u a melMnpr. It COD
lilted of cub, JDODe7 orden, 
cbecb, wallell aDd lift.. . 

Authorities reported the looted 
mai1 all 'WU a~ to UIIl1 
traDaleota. IIafl to permanent 
member. of the .. rr1Ion, who 

This Trip Wasn't Necessary Longman Delivers 
First of Lectures 

! On SUI Art Show II Pro!. Lester D. Longman, head 

I 

GEORGE IlUIZ, 15-year-old LOs Annles youth, made an unexpected 
trip yesterday over the raIlln .. 01 this bridge. A heavy trailer-trUCk 
went oot 01 control, overturned, bJt Iluiz and threw him to the street 
28 feet below. The youth crawled to the curb (lert) and safety before 
can on the heavily traveled! hl,hway could hit him. His tnJurles; a 
broken wrill and lacerated hand. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Opera Star Nadine (onner 
Wears Good Luck Heirloom 

By TOMHABlB 
When Soprano Nadine Conner 

presents her concert in Iowa Un
ion at 8 Q'clock tonight, chances 
are she'll be wearing a cameo 
brooch once belonging to her 
great-grandmother. 

The Metropolitan opera s lar, na
tive of California, has worn the 
heirloom for good luck at pr-ofes
sional appearances ever since her 
audition with the opera company 
in 1941. 

Jingsnacht," followed by Brahms' 
"Wir Wandelten" and "Vergebli
ches Standchen." She wlll also 
sing "Das Verlassene Magdlein" 
and "Er 1st's" by Woll. 

Concluding her program, Miss 
Conner will sing "Slresa" by 
Winttner Walls, Frank La Forge's 
"Cupid Captive," Elinor Remick 
Warren's "Heather," and "At the 
WeU' by Richard Hageman. 

Tickets to the concert course 
presentation are still available in 
the union lobby. ,Price of tickets 
for the general publlc is $1.20. 
Students may obtain them upon 
presentation of identification 
cards. 

l
ot the art department, gave the 
firA in a series of 31 leclures last 
night on the Metrqpolitan art 

I exhibit in the .art building audi
torium. 

Over 200 people heard Long
man', slide-illustra:ed lecture on 
Rembrandt. Two paintings by 
Rembrandt, The Admiral and The 
Admiral's Wire, are in the exhibit. 

Rembrandt is noted for his 
ed lhe greatest pain!er who ever 
li ved by sludetlh and the public 
in this country," Lc'ngman declar
ed. "He is great becau~e of his 
human understanding." 

R'2mbran(l~ is noCed for his 
serenity, philO!oph Ical depth, ver
satility and subtlety, Longman 
continued. "Lesser men have only 
one mood in their paintings; Rem
brandt had many." 

The Dulch artist has also been 
considered the greatest etcher 
who ever lived, Longman said. 

"In sorne cases Rembrandt was 
one of the iirst modern artists. 
His whole-hearted devotion to 
art, his painting at times only to 
please himself, is similar to manY 
moderns," Longman said. Rem
brandt was individualistic and a 
rebel in his time, he added. 

Olson To Address 
Luncheon Meeting 

Pro!. Paul Olson of the college 
of commerce, will discus9 "The 
United States and International 
Economic Relations" Saturday, at 
the 12:1..5 p. m. luncheon meeting 
ot the American Association of 
University Women. The group 
will meet in the Iowa Union Uni
versity club rooms. 

Olson, a member of the Ameri
can Economics and Midwest Eco
nomics associations, is the author 
of "Pan-American Economics." 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann is chair
man of the dining room hostesses. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. Lee 
Bader, Mrs. Willls Brown, Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes, Mrs. W. F. Bristol, 
Esther Clark, Estella Boot, and 
Doris Bernd. 

Reservations must be made by 
tomorrow night with Mrs. Edward 
Parker, 3760, or Mrs Jack En
burg, 7604. 

Before becoming a Met singer, 
Miss Conner sang on Los Angeles 
radio programs while studying 
music at the University of South
ern California , There, her out
standing work won her the Entre
pre Opera Scholarship. Later Ehe 
was engaged by lhe Southern Cal
ifornia Opera associa tion. 

In 1939, she married Dr. Law
rence Heacock and retired from 
her career. However, in 1941 she 
was encouraged lo resume singing. 

. I '>f 
* * 

An audition with Dr. Bruno 
Walter, conductor of the New York 
philharmonic symphony orches
ira, was soon followed by her de
but on the Metropolitan slage. 
Soon afterwards, Miss Conner de
buted as soloist with the symphony 
orchestra under Dr. Waller. 

MiS6 Conner, accompanied by 
Stevenson Barrett, will open to
night's concert with a recitative, 
"Let Me Wander Not Unseen" and' 
an aria, "0h Let the Merry Bells 
Ring Round," both from "L'AJle
gro," by Handel. She will then 
sing Mozart's "Bester JUngling" 
from "Der Schau9pieldirektor." 

Her second group will begin 
with "Canlique (de soeur Bea
trice)" by Boulanger, followed by 
Fourdrain's "Le Papillon." She 
will continue with "Chant d'A
mour" and "Le Nelumbo" from 
Moret's "Sous Ie Ciel de l'Islam," 
followed by "Femmes, Battez Vos 
Marys," arranged by Arnold Bax. 

Miss Conner will conclude the 
first half of the program with the 
aria "Un Bel Di" from Puccini's· 
opera, "Madame Butterfly." 

After intermission, Barrett will 
play Prelude by Kittel Bauer, 
Schubert's Impromptu, and Ca
priccio, by Dohnanyi. 

Miss Conner will resume the 
concert singing two Schumann 
works, "Mondacht" and "Fruh-

Ben Birdsall Wins 
Pracli~e Law Case 

Ben C. Birdsall, Clarion, last 
night won the law school's junior 
class argument held In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Second place honors went to ' 
Robert L. Bliss, Mason City. 

Arguments centered around the 
question of whether John Black 
deceased, could will his body to 
science. 

Black died of an unknown dis
ease and in his will asked that his 
body be turned over to his doctors 
!JO that an autopsy could be per
formed to find the cause of death. 

Black's children, James and 
Mary, claimed that the wiU was 
ineffective. They brought luit for 
damages against the doctors for 
iDe,ally performilll the autopsy 
and for falling to turn the body 
over to them. 

Birdsall and BliJa were attor- I 

neys for the doctors. AriU!na for 
the chlldren were Charles E. Har
rIs, WIlUamabur., and Francis 
Fitzgibbons, Armatro!ll. 

No declaion wu handed down 
In the cue. owtrict Jud,e J. E. 
Heiserman, of Anamoaa. pr_ldecI 
over the court. 

** "* No Straps 
No Wires 

For the new strap-less gowns ••• wide cut necklin .. · ••• 
aheer bloUlel, thia iI a new "aIamor lilt." Not until 
Formfit could tall tU "Here iI the strap-leas bre ht ,..U" 
staY. up" could we give IlOU the last word on this 
question. Now here it ii-the honest Formftt answer 10 
your prayer I Nita-Life automatically hUll you as it 
lifts, corrects, molds •.• tlwIb to ill exclusive FormAt 

dealcn aDd e1at1c control Black or White, S4.00 

Sizes 32 to 38 

would 1earn more llulck17 that About 98 percent of Americans Yetter~ IIIOII8J' IlDd IUY had fad_ to ar- hospitalized lor mental diJeue J 
rtv.!rvm bome, ~ ~ •• Ire lD pubUc msUtuUoar; 

, ' --

Amputees in Sports 

LEGLESS Donald Kerr of New 
Orleans roller skates with Terry 
Theisen of Cleveland, Ohio, lIS 

amputee memben 01 "Possibilities 
Unlimited" take part In a Cleve
land demoll5tratJon of allWutee 
readJustment for active sports 
participation. 

Quick Arrest record. They said he also dlsap- Woman and Youth Get 
peared the day after the killing. 
Beach had served five years in Life for Husband Killin, 

.,; an institution at Naponoch, N. Y. LANSING, Mich. (JP) - PriIOII 

i In Ohio Knife 
He was released last March, life terms were imposed yestma, 

Asked how he felt after two on l6-year-old Richard G011lll!i 
court appearances and repeated and Mrs. Josephine M. Upton, :!t, 
grillings, Beach said: _ Cor the ambush killing of the 

"Well, I'll just have ,to go back woman's husband. Killing of Girl (to Cleveland) and see what hap- AUractive red-haired Mrs. Up. 
pens. The most I can get is death ton ar1d Richard showed no eJllG, 

-so what?" lion as they stood side. by ~ 
BALTIMORE, (JP) - Less than fo!" senlencing by Circuit Jude! 

24 hours after his arrest, a 23- M" h" Off" I Charles H. Hayden. 
year-old former inmate of a New IC Igan Ica S Both Richard and Mrs. , UptO!t 
York mental inst~tu t i cn was on admitted they plotted to slay her 
the way to Cleveland to face a Seek Bootleggers husband, Frank, ~asl August. 
charge of murder. He is charged Mrs. upton said her hUsbllld 
with the knife slaying of a ma- LANSING, MICH ., (JP) - The was guilty of repeated cruelties to 
chinist's eighl-year-old daughler. Michigan Liquor COD<lrol com- he!". Richard admitted firlne I 

Nonchalantly chewing gum, mission tackled reports of an in- fatal sholgun blast as he and 1Irt 
Harold Beach Jr. waived extradi- terstate rum-running racket ye; -I Upton wailed upon Upton's ~ 
lion and was delivered t(). the terday by assigning 65 agents to ' home f!"Om work. 
custody of two Cleveland detec- check every bar in Detroi,!. 
lives. They leU by train for Pi,~t s- The commission said thc in
burgh where they wlU be joined vesligalion would proceed, al
by Cleveland's director of public though no evidence had yet been 
safety, William Smith. found . 

The detectives had with <them a Walter M, oack, enfol'cement 
litalement in which they said the director at Dotr;o it, said earlier 
slack-jawed, bespectacled youth I federal aid had been asked in 
admiHed stabbing to death Sheila I checking reports that bootleggers 
Ann Tuley. were bringing hard-to-get whis-

'Beach told of picking p the key into Michigan from Chicago. 
girl on the street after he watch- The reports told of racketeers 
ed a movie double feature-"Sav- buying Scotch and Canadian whis
age Love" and "Native Bride." kies from overstocked Chicago 
He said he led her into an alley. dealers and selling them at pre
Then he slabbed her irr the back mium prices in this state, accord
when she started to scream. ing to the commission. However, 

Cleveland detectives said they I the commission said a Chicago 
first started to hunt Beach after survey revealed shortages there 
discovering he had a criminal sex similar to those in Michigan. 

Satira Hires Lawyer 
For Appeal of Sentence 

HAVANA, (lPl-Patricia (lk. 
tira) Schmidt hired a new laWJer 
yesterday 1.0 handle her apJltaI 
from. a 15-year prison sententt 
for the falal shooting of John Lest· 
er Mee aboard his yach t in Havana 
harbor, 

Th dancer from Toledo, Ollio, 
signed a paper appointing Carlos 
Menrio, one ot Cuba's outstanding 
criminal Ijlwyers, as her attorney. 
He succe~ds Rene CastelJannl 
who dcfended her during her trial 

Mencio sa,id he would handle 
the appeal to!" "ahsolutely noth. 
ing." 

• t 

"V lou can count 
on Chesterneld' 

4B C s to give you 
a grand smoke" 

LORETTA YOUNG 

COHAU ' IN SAMUEl GOLDWYN 'S , 
NEW 'IC1UItE 

lITHE BISHOP'S 




